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aw ardsJ19.4 million contract for junior high school

memben mivrdtd ^  cdtawal tor the

l i f  nMadng fuM day night
V ow n  in the Big A p r i^  Ind^pmdMBt 

Sdiool DlMrict ap^ramd •  $184 mil
lion bond ittne in September o f last 
jm r, some $10 mlllimi o f that to con
struct tiM new JunkHr high echord.

Moptarey Construction was the«, 
apparent low bidder whan proposals 
from six ccnnpanies were opuaed last 
week. Its base bid eras $8481,000, a fig
ure that could have bem increased to

as much as $8;564,400 with the addition 
o f 18 alternate birb.

Instead, trustees opted for 16 o f the 
altamate birlb — one more than had 
been recommended by BSISD adminis
trators — which left the projected price 
tag at $8,401,400.

Supodntendent W.A. 'B ill' 
McQueary and his staff had recom
mended Uiat trustees approve 15 alter
natives. The difference was that the 
staff recommended «4>proving a roof 
that would have had a 10-year warran 
ty.

The board, however, opted for a roof 
that would provide a 20-year, no dollar 
lim it warranty at an added cost of 
$11,300.

With the old Boydstun Elementary 
School building already removed ffom

the new school's site, board members 
scheduled an l i  a.m. Thursday. March 
6. groundbreaking ceremony.

The district's architect for the pro
ject. Tommie Huckabee o f Huckab^ & 
Associates Inc. from Stephenville. told 
trustees he expected to be able to have 
all contracts for the project signed in 
the near future, perhaps on the same 
day as the groundbreaking.

’Construction usually begins around 
10 days after execution o f the con
tracts.' Huckabee said.

Trustees also approved a $69,369.30 
computer maintenance and services 
contract with the IBM Corporation.

The board gave its approval to the 
Big Spring Steer Band's spring trip. 
The band is scheduled to attend the 
Winter Park Music Festival in Winter

Park. Colo., on April 18-20.
Administrators stressed that no dis

trict monies would be spent on the 
trip. A ll costs for the trip are being 
raised by the band members. However, 
the trip would require the students to 
miss one full day of school, thereby 
requiring the board to give its 
a[q)roval.

Assistant Superintendent Murray 
Murphy noted that the district wiU 
conduct a public hearing on textbook 
recommendations for the 1997-98 
school year at 3:45 p.m. on Feb. 27 in 
the board's meeting room at Big Spring 
High School.

The board will be asked to approve 
those recommendations during its 
March 3 meeting.

In other business, the board

approved the assignments for adminis
trators, directors and coordinators for 
the 1997-98 school year and approved 
two-year contract extensions — 
through the 1998-99 school year — for 
Big Spring High School Principal Kent 
Bowermon, Athletic Director Dwight 
Butler, Murphy, Assistant Business 
Manager Ron Logback and Ron 
Plumlee, the assistant superintendent 
for business.

Trustees also approved a number of 
budget amendments and the district's 
calendar for the 1997-98 school year. 
The board also gave its OK to the 
retirement of Gene Adkins, the dis
trict's director of special education, 
and the resignation of Sandra Klatt, a 
seventh-grade language arts teacher at 
Goliad Middle School.

G o m s u p

HCIUU) pitoWJomaMn Q«rM
Mark Lackey (photo at left), an employee of SIGNCO Inc. of San Angelo levele a new aign at the 
Texaco station at the intersection of FM 700 and Gregg Street. John Higginbotham (above) 
applies a coat of paint to the sign's supports.

Videotape
captures
shootout

WILMINGTON. Ohio (AP) 
Police are asking the public for 
help in identifying two men 
involved in weekend shootouts 
with police, one of which was 
videotaped by a patrol car cam
era.

The shootings happened 
Saturday after a trooper 
stopped a Chevrolet Suburban 
because it had expired 
Washington state plates.

There were conflicting 
reports about who owns the 
vehicle.

Police released the videotape 
Tuesday to see if anyone would 
identify the men. Investigators 
said they did not have enough 
infjqcQiation to identify or issue 
warrants for the two men 
involved in the shootouts.

After the traffic stop, the 
Suburban's driver got out but 
refused to be searched.

The driver ran from the 
trooper and a deputy sheriff, 
and a passenger fired several 
shots at the officers and ran 
away, police said.

Constitutionality of religious freedom law at issue
WASHINGTON (A PI -  

Congress improperly stripped 
the courts o f some o f their 
authority • to interpret the 
Constitution when it passed a 
1998 law to promote rell|^us 
freedom, a lawyer for a Texas 
city told th e ' Supreme Court 
toaiy.

“How fisr can Congress go to 
ansiure ctmstitutional guaran
tees?’* asked attorney Marci 
Hamilton, who represents a 
Texas town in a dispute with a 
CaUiolic oktirch that could lead 
to one the high court’s most 
Important religious freedom 
da^ions.

"Our argument is it oercalnly 
can’t go to the point where 
Congress can reinteriMret the 
meaning of the Constitution.”

At issue is the Religious 
Fteedom Restoration Act that

says government cannot “ sub
stantially burden’’ a person’s 
religious freedom unless there 
is a compelling government 
interest.

Hamilton said the law also 
Improperly overrides state laws, 
subjecting them to the tough 
constitutional standard.

University of Texas professor 
Douglas Laycock, representing 
the church, defended the law, 
calling its impact “ a mile wide 
and an inch deep”  Also, he said 
Congress always has had the 
power to “ make constitutional 
rights effective in practice.”

Several justices questioned 
whether the 1993 law can be 
used by religious institutions to 
free themselves from other gov
ernment rules. Justice Sandra 
Day O’Connor asked whether 
religious groups could avoid

paying state taxes on non-reli
gious businesses.

Acting Solicitor General 
Walter Dellinger, the Clinton 
administration’s top courtroom 
lawyer, said the answer is no. 
He noted religious groups first 
must prove such rules consti
tute a substantial burden.

The case stems from a dispute 
over building permits between 
a Catholic church in Boerne, 
T !xas, and city officials.

The justices are expected to 
rule by July.

The question was: Does St. 
Peter the Apostle Church have 
the right to tear down all but 
the facade of its building to 
expand its sanctuary?

Squeezed for space because of 
a growing congregation, St. 
Peter’s petitioned to expand its 
230-seat sanctuary. The town of

PAINTING CANTERBURY NORTH

TWO w o flw ro o n a •Mo of ContodMiry North

Boerne refused to give permis
sion in 1994 on grounds that the 
church, an imposing Spanish- 
style structure built in 1923, is 
in a historic district.

The archbishop of San 
Antonio sued, saying the 1993 
law shields the church from his
toric preservation ordinances. 
A federal judge sided with 
Boerne.

The archdiocese appealed to 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, which reversed the 
judge. The town then appealed 
to the Supreme Court.

Boerne officials are asking the 
Supreme Court to rule that the 
law violates the 10th 
Amendment rights of states and 
local governments by forcing 
them to allow more protection 
for religious beliefs than the 
Constitution requires.

Mystery power 
surge hits 
downtown, Herald
T o  OUR readers:

A  power surge at approxi
mately lo:50 a.m. today that 
h it much o f  the downtown 
Big Spring area also hit the 
Herald, resulting in a com
plete computer failure.

As a result, today ’s fron t 
page includes two w ire  sto
ries that we would not nor
m a lly  have used and does 
not include four locaUy pro
duced s to r ie s  from  B ig  
S p r in g . C oahom a and 
Garden City.

These stories w ill appear 
in Thursday’s edition o f the 
Herald, as well as a story on 
the power outage and the 
problem s it caused in the 
community.

Guess decides to seek 
re-election to council

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

After many hours of weigh
ing the pros and cons associat
ed with the position. District 4 
City Councilman Tom Guess 
has decided he w ill seek a sec
ond term in the May 3 election.

Guess officially filed for re- 
election today.

Monday, the first day for fil
ing. Guess 
was present 
ed an oppo
nent when 
Howard col
lege instruc
tor Tommy 
T u n e  
an n ou n ced  
for the race.

*I feel as 
though I can 
still con
tribute,’  Guess said. T h e  expe
rience I've had in the last three 
years along with the fact that 
I'm retired and can research 
issues, played a part in my 
deciding to seek re-election.’

Guess said he is pleased with

GUESS

three items in particular that 
have taken place during his 
first term: the city's increased 
tax base; the perf^ormance of 
the ambulance service since 
the fire department took it 
over; and the agreement 
between the city and Cornell 
Corrections for the manage
ment of the Big S i '■ ng 
Correctional Centers

Guess added that he will 
work with anyone to expand 
the city's tax base.

The city's tax base has 
increased by $81.9 million or 22 
percent during Guess' time on 
the council, from a little more 
than $370.2 million in 1994 to 
just over $452.2 million in 1996.

’Without an expanded tax 
base, we would not have been 
able to increase employee 
salaries,’  Guess said.

Guess also believes the city 
has offered the citizens of Big 
Spring a first rate ambulance 
service and is pleased with the 
progress it has made in its first 
17 months.

Please see GUESS, page 2A
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Tonigtit Showers arxj thurxler- 
storms likely. Low around 45. 
Thursday: Mostly cloudy with ram 
KKely. High around 60. Low in the 
mid 30s.
Extended outlook: Friday, partly 
cloudy. High in tha mid 50s. Low in 
the upper 20s. Saturday and 
Sunday, partly doudy. Highs in the 
lower 60s. Lowe in the lower 30s.
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Obituaries Guess. ‘9 --

Cairie Magdalean 
Gandy

CravMid* service for Carrie 
 ̂ Magdaknn Gandy, 88, Stanton, 

w ill be 2 p.m. today In 
> Resthaven Memorial Park In 

Midland with Rev. Skip 
Hodges,' pastor o f the First 
United Methodist Church In 
Stanton, officiating.

Mrs. Gandy died Monday, 
Feb. 17,1997, In Stanton after a 
lengthy Illness.

She was born on N ov. 30, 
1908, In Wortham, and attended 
Baylor University. She married 
Monte B. Gandy on Feb. 28, 
1934, In Crane. He preceded her 
In death In 1979. She had lived 
In Midland, Breckenrldge, and 
Columbus and In Stanton for 
the past five and a half years.

Survivors Include: two daugh
ters, Joan Lawson Austin , 
Cleburne, and Cindy R lney, 
Stanton; three grandchildren; 
and one great-grandson.

' Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Evelyn Parkhill 
Hanson

Graveside service for Evelyn 
Parkh ill Hanson, 77, Big 

, Spring, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 20, 1997, at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park with Rev. 

I, Herbert McPherson, pastor of 
I' Calvary Baptist Church, offlcl- 

atlng.
• Mrs. Hanson died Tuesday, 
I Feb. 18, In a local hospital affer

a seven year Illness.
She was born on May 18,

• 1919, In Knox County, and 
came to B ig Spring in the

;. 1930’s. She m arried Lester 
l'. (Shorty) Clark on Oct. 15, 1945, 
!; In Big Spring. He preced^ her 
I In death on March 21, 1954. She 
;. then married Bruce Hanson o f 

Feb. 3,1978, In Big Spring. Mrs. 
Hanson was a Baptist and was 

;• a homemaker.
;! Survivors include: her hus- 
!;band, Bruce Hanson, Big 
!; Spring; one son, Bobby Clark, 
;< Frisco; one daughter, Shirley 
;! Juliana, Roswell, N.M.; two 

itep-sons, Lee Hanson, 
I Pennsylvania, and Donald 
(Hanson, Alaska; one st8p- 
'daughter, Debbie Cbfchrdh, 

l;Pampa; one brother, M arvin 
;• Parkh ill, Big Spring; nine 
|| grandchildren; eight step- 

grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

« Arrangem ents under the 
direction  o f Nalley-Plckle & 

K Welch Funeral Home.

iw n p M lA
The city's ambuMnoe servloe 

has not received a written com
plaint about the avrioe sinoa 
the fire dapartment took It over
In October 1996." Guees said.

Guess Is a member o f the joint 
cuy/county committee to sa'Ve 
tax dollars, the tax abatement 
committee and worked with 
county commissioners to help 
form the Howard County/Big 
Spring Grant Partnership. 
Guess also continues his wmrk 
promoting the city's compost 
fbcUity.

In a second term. Guess said 
he would like to continue to 
help broaden the city's tax base 
and work to bring the city's 
Infrastructure up to date.

’ I f we can do these things on a 
day-to-day basis, it will elimi
nate us (the city) having to look 
at a large bond election to 
rebuild In the future,* Guess 
said.

Guess added it also doesn't 
bother him that he seems to be 
on the end o f a lot of controver
sial Issues, afterall, it was the 
asking o f hard questions that 
resulted In the city receiving a 
$3.7 million payment from its 
agreement with Cornell rather 
than $1.75 million, which was 
first offered.

The filing period for a those 
interested in seeking one of the 
three council seats will run 
through March 19.

City takes animals 
in cruelty case
HERALD Staff Report

TAKE TIME OUT _
FOR VQURSELF READ I BRIEFS

Lifestyles
find out who. 
whtt, where, 
when & why 

In th# Big S p rin g  
Hwrald daily

MYERS &  SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Hugh ‘‘Skinny’’ Bostick, 78, 
died Sunday. Graveside 
services 11 AM Tuesday 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trtoity Memortal Paik 

and Crefnotofy

i f lP 'M M O r a g g S t  
i H B  (•16)267-6331

Bvalyn Parkhill Hanson, 77, 
died Tuesday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM 
Thursdsy st Mt. Olive 
Msmorisl Park.

THE FORSAN
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
District Board o f Trustees meet 
Thursday at 7 p.m. for a regu
lar meeting to discuss or take 
action on the following items:

• Consider j>ollcy update BED 
(local) from Update 53.

• Report on technology 
process.

• Report on roof repair plans.
• Present recommendations 

for ADA compliance repairs at 
elementary campus.

• Discuss superintendent’s 
evaluation form for 1997-98.

• Call e lection  and appoint 
election judges.

• Amend budget in Function 
33.

• Discuss T IF  grant applica
tion.

• Consider personnel issues 
including employment, resigna
tions, assignments, benefits, 
etc. The board may enter into 
executive session.

• Contract extensions for 
principals Jim Yancey, Richard 
Light and Wayne Rotan.

THE BIG SPR ING  SYM- 
PHONY continues its season 
with a performance Saturday 
entitled “Music for the Young 
at Heart." Performance time Is 
9 p.m. In the city auditorium. 
Buy your tickets In advance at 
Blum’s Jewelers, Dunlap’s, the 
Chamber of Commerce or Firet 
Bank of West Texas. The 
Symphony office Is open in the 
ahamoons from 1 to 3 p.m. dur
ing the week of the conomi for 
your convenience or call 264- 
7223.

THE C ITY-W IDE L ITTLE  
Laagua Baseball and United 
Olrls* Softball Aasoclattan algn- 
npa art Saturday through 
March 1 at tha Big S p r ^  Mall 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturdays and from S to T p.m. 
on weakdays. Ages flea and up 
ara walcoma and yon must 
have birth certlOonto and cur
rent utility bUL

LRT-’THE TE X AS  D 
> M IN T  OF HeaMlIs ep IM rln g  

day time prenatal liaitiiratartr 
tng Monday, March S, Iran 1 to 

'trSO p.m. Tha Instrnator la 
Laurie Burka, BA.N. ABnxpoo 
tant parents are welooina. Cell 
263-9775 to register.

VOLUNTEERS W ITH  THE 
VOLUNTEER Income Tax 
Assistance (V IT A ) program 
assist in the preparation o f 1996 
income tax returns at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels, each Monday 
from 9 a.m. to noon through 
April 14.

This program Is available to 
all senior citizens, and others 
who have income from wages, 
tips, interest, or dividends, and 
who may be able to receive an 
earned Income credit, a credit 
for the elderly or child care 
credits. Bring all your W-2’s, 
1099’s and your 1995 tax return, 
n ils  Is a free service. For fur
ther Information call 398-5522 
or 263-4211 or come to the First 
Presbyterian Church on 
kfonday mornings.

THE BIG SPRING FAM ILY 
YMCA Is having an organiza
tional meeting for the Adult 
Recreation Volleyball League 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

For more Information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

The City of Big Spring went 
to court Tuesday tc seize three 
dogs, a cat and a bird  from  
Fred Turner because o f his 
neglect of the animals.

City animal control officials 
went to Turner's residence at 
1107 1/2 Johnson on Feb. 8 after 
being notified that three adults 
dogs and one puppy were ema
ciated and without food, water 
or shelter in the yard.

According to animal control, 
the puppy has since died.

Turner testified that either 
he or his father had fed and 
watefed the dogs on a daily 
basis although Animal Control 
Officer John Leidecke testified 
that the dogs "appeared tb be 
dying of starvation ... one dog 
was even eating its own feces.”

C ity Judge Gary Tabor 
awarded the anim als to the 
Humane Society for their care 
and possible adoption.

Turner could still face ani
mal cruelty charges in regards 
to the incl(lent.

R A P E  C R IS IS /V IC T IM  
SE R V IC E S  is currently 
recru iting  ind ividuals who 
want to make a difference in 
the community and someone’s 
life. The agency depends on 
volunteers to be the Initial con
tact and support o f victims of 
crime, such as assault, sexual 
assault and domestic violence.

Those interested must be at 
least 18 years old, complete an 
application, interview and 40- 
hour orientation, be willing to 
commit to a minimum o f three 
“ on ca ll ’’ 12-hour shifts per 
month and pass a crim ina l 
background check prior to 
becoming a volunteer.

Orientation for volunteer 
advocate trainees Is each 
Saturday In March from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. For more Information, 
contact Ann Farley Addy, assis
tant director, by calling 263- 
3312.

TH E  M O B ILE  M E A LS  
PR O G R A M , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to d e live r  eigh t or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

ANYONE INTERESTED IN  
PA R T IC IPA T IN G  In the 1997 
Relay For L ife  event May 16 
and 17 may contact Judl 
Johnston at 267-1014 (work) or 
267-1904 (home). The committee 
needs help with on-slte events.

It Is now time to assemble 
walking teams for the relay. 
Information Is available from 
Jay or Kim Phlnney at 267-1480.

LOCAL HUNTERS EDUCA
T IO N  IN S T R U C T O R  Boyce 
Hale Is conducting a gun and 
bow safety course at the 
Chamber o f Commerce confer
ence room March 13-15, begin
ning at 5 p.m.

Anyone born on or before 
Sept. 2,1971, Is required to suc
cessfully complete this course 
before they can legally hunt In 
Texas.

The cost Is $10 and Is a life
time certification.

For further Information call 
267-6957 or p reregister at 
D lb re ll’ s Gun Shop at 1307 
Gregg.

THE 1996-97 SANDS PTO 
cook books are in. “ Cooking

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1811W. nth Place 

263-1211

\r. ... ...4;

M  R u
P r  ! N G
D THE T o w n

Country Style*^ oon^alne 1. 
recipe* fruoi appetizer* to main 
dlshe* and dea*ert*. The cook 
book 1* dedicated to tha *tu- 
dent* o f Sand* CISD and a ll 
proceeds from the book will b* 
used to provide scholarship* 
for the student*.

In Big Spring, contact Connie 
Zant at E lrod’ s or Dorothy 
Rlngner at Jiffy Car Wash for 
the cook book*. You may call 
Sands School, Zelda Bilbo 353- 
4314, Sharon Hambrick 353-4744 
or Alison Foster at 353-4574 for 
a copy o f the cook book.

T e x . - is  L o t t e r y

THE RSVP VOLUNTEERS 
A T  Malone & Hogan Clinic Is 
performing free blood pressure 
checks from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 2 to 4 p.m. weekdays.

Dunlap’e, the Chambar o f 
Cmnmerca or First Bank of 
Waat Texas. Symphony offlca 
opsit from 1 to 3 p.m. dttrinf 
the woek o f ths p^orm ancs. 
Can 384-7223.

•Kid’s Dental Fair, 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Howard College Dental 
Hygiene Department. Bring 
your old toothbrush and trade 
It for a new one. There will be 
pnperaig balloons, 4iainaa and 
.jdoorifttoes.

P olice

S pr in gbo ard

IF  YOU HAVE A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A  SPR IN G 
BOARD IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TA C T  G IN A  G A R ZA , 163- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 1 P .M . A l l  
Springboard Items mast be 
enbmltted In w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79710; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third , 
and Lancaster. , .

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic ' 
Mountain Medical Center smkll * 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center r-AfatAriii

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Harris, 263-7136.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America,
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion, Post 506, 7
p.m. Call 263-2084.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A (^ . 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•City wide L ittle  League 
Baseball signup, 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m.. Big Spring Mall, ages five
and up. Bring birth certificate 
and current utility b ill

•Around the World in 80 
Bitee, Heritage Museum, 5:30- 
7:30 p.m., tickets are $7.50 for 
adults and $4 for children. Call 
267-8256 for more Information.

•Big Spring Symphony, 8 
p.m., city auditorium. Tickets 
available at Blum’s Jewelers,

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices-at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed mt-etlng 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
CallJanNoyes,267-5811. '

•Project Fre^om, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. I7th. CaU 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

Markets I
March cotton 71.85 cents a
pound, up 20 points; Feb. crude
oil 22.61 up 9 points; Cash hogs
steady at |1 lower at 50; slaugh
ter steers steady higher at 64;
April lean hog futures 72.50, up
42 points; Feb. live cattle
futures 66.42, up 75 points.
CourtMy: Dglta Corporation.
Noon quotM provldtd by Edward D. Jontt A Co.

Index 7053.99
Volume 163,204,910
ATT 4(A
Amoco 87% nc
Atlantic Richfield 128-%
Atmos Energy 23% nc
Cabot 24% +%
Ch*ivr9n;'r.: ir... ,67%-%
CbryslerjL,u.>liu
Clfra 1.54-1.58
Coca-Cola 61% -l-%
De Beers 33% +\
DuPont 108% -%
Excel Comm. 18%-%
Exxon 104% +\
Flna 50%-%
Ford Motors 33%-)b
Halliburton 69 -F%
IBM 143% - 1%
Laser Indus LTD 12%-%
Medical Alliance 16% -F%
MobU 131% nc
Norwest 51% -%
NUV 9% -l-%
Phillips Petroleum 43 -%
Pepsi Cola 32% -%
Polaris 26% -t-%
Rural/Metro 34% -%
Sears 54% -%
Southwestern Bell 56%-%
Sun 27%-%
Texaco 102% -1-%
Texas Instruments 82% + 1%
Texas Utils. Co 40 1./2 -%
Unocal Corp 40% -%
Wal-Mart 24% -%
Amcap 15.15-16.07
Euro Pacific 26.75-28.38
I.C.A. 26.36-27.97
New Economy 17.76-18.84
New Perspective 19.07-20.23
Van Kampen 14.53-15.25
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 346.20-346.70
Sliver 5.145.17

r Rules for
In vestin g

' The Big S p riiif Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•RAYE ANNE W ILLIA . 22. 
o f 1802 Wallace, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•JAM ES D A V ID  M IE AR S , 
38, o f 910 Scurry, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.
•ANTHONY PAUL MUNOZ. 

38, no known address, was 
arrested for criminal trespass
ing.

•GUY D A W A Y N E  W E B 
STER, 22, o f  Coahoma, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•THEFT In the 2300 block o f 
Wasson; and the 3600 block o f 
Hamilton.

•C R IM IN A L M ISCH IEF in
the 3200 block o f Avenue C; and 
the 1600 block o f Runnels.

•ASSAULT in the 800 block 
o f Nolan.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 1700 
block of Wasson.

•D EBIT CARD  ABUSE in 
the 400 block o f Main.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
IN G  in the 1300 block o f 
Airpark Dr.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing activity during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•M IC H A E L  E D W AR D
BAKER, 30. o f 205 Galveston, 
was arrested for driving with 
an invalid license, and released 
on a $3,000 bond.

•W ESLEY C R A IG
KERBY.18, o f Rt. 1 Box 453, 
was arrested on a motion to 
revoke probation. Bond was set 
at $1,500.

•CASSANDRA B E LTR A N . 
22, pf,,1002 N. Main #68, was 
arrested for Issuance o f bad 
cHfe‘6ks, tirtd Yfeleased'oh h $500 
bond.

•ARTHUR LEE GIBBS, 51, 
o f 207 N.W. 12th, was arrested 
for violation o f parole and bur
glary o f a building.

•AND REW  A L C A N T A R  
AGUIRRE JR.. 25. o f Rt. 1 Box 
381, was arrested for driving 
while Intoxicated (second 
offense). No bond was set and 
Agu irre received 15 days In 
JaU.

•GERARDO A G U IL A R  
HIDROGO, 23, o f Irving, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•SOCORRO AGUILAR, 25, of 
Irving, was arrested for driving 
without a license.

Records
Tuesday’s high 70 
Tuesday’s low 49 
Average high 60 
Average low 31 
Record high 85 in 1986 
Record low 11 in 1936 
Preclp. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.89 
Month’s normal 0.37 
Year to date 1.05 
Normal for the year 0.98 
••Statistics not available

W H EA T In Today’s Stock Market
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During periods o i uncertainty in the stock 
market, it’s more important than ever to 
remember... The Basic Rules o f  

Successful Investing 
•Buy Quality 
•D iversify -
•Invest fo r the long term

Whether your investments are with Edward 
Jones or elsewhere. I’d be happy to discuss 
how well your investment portfolio may 
stand the test o f time.

Call or st<q̂  by today to arrange a 
frss, foco-to-fios portfolio rsvlow.! 1Ma«vtotoS#C
DAN WILKINS 
InvMtmanl Reprasentativa 
219 Main St.
267-2501

W
Edwardjones
Senfim leiMSwel liwelan Siwe 1S71
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1 WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Clinton hM offlsred 
millions of children th* chance 
Iwo years from now to take tests 
that many will fail.
; It’s a chisdlenge that’s bound to 
make states and school districts 
nervous. But the administration 
says that without th* voluntary 
math and reading tests, paid for 
hy federal taxpayers, no one can 
tell whether chUdren have mas
tered the basics. ’
' “ Yes, there may be a h i^  fail

ure rate in the very beginning,” 
Education Secretary Richard

ould measure some basic skills
Riley said Tuesday. “But in 
time we will havd a.hlfh' mio- 
cess rate as well — if an 
Amariflnns see themselves as 
part of the stdution."

Oovernmrs last tfard i set a 
two-yw^ deadSns for creating 
goals hi each state for what stu
dents should be abto to know 
and do, and fm* testing them.

The administration says the 
proposed national tests, provid
ing some teeth to those stan
dards, would gauge the right 
skills at the r l^ t  time.

But Clinton’s can for volun-

T e x a s  B r i e f s

Th* ASSOCIATED ^RE88

AIDS gmup pulls im tk M  ad
DALLAS -> An’ AIDS charity has pulled a nationwide ad cam

paign declaring that “ Prayer won't cure AIDS — Research will" 
from buses and billboards after complaints in Nmrth Tens.

Tl>e American Foundation tor AIDS Research campaign, which 
was to have continued through March in 19 mafor m arh^, met 
opposition in Dallas-Fort Worth earlinr ftiis month tmd was can
celed by transit agencies in both cities.
; Two other ads in the campaign read:

— “ Sexual abstinence won’t cure AIDS. Research will.”
— “ Red ribbons won’t cure AIDS. Research will.”

IRS seizes atheists’ property in $250,000 tax hen
AUSTIN — The bizarre case of missing atheist Madalyn 

Murray O’Hair has taken another twist with the Internal 
Revenue Service seizure of her home and property to pay 
$250,000 in back taxes.

O’Hair, whose 1962 lawsuit led to the U.S. Supreme Court ban
ning school-sponsored prayer, has been missing for about 18 
months.

Stuart Bradford, a spokesman for the IRS in Texas, said the 
agency filed a lien on O’Hair’s property on Jan. 21 for personal 
taxes unpaid in 1980,1986,1967 and 1988.

Agents showed up with moving trailers at 11 a.m. Tuesday to 
take possession.

“ The tax lien was for real and personal property and so today 
we’re seizing the property to protect the government’s interest in 
the tax lien,”  Bradford said.

Report aiieges Keliy labor leaders misused funds
SAN ANTONIO — An investigation of the Kelly A ir Force Base 

labor union alleges its leaders misused donations and spent dues 
on steak dinners and horse track outings, the San Antonio 
Express-News has reported.

Local union officials have failed to act on the internal report, 
which was issued in September.

Meanwhile, rank-and-file members of the American Federation 
of Government Employees Local 1617 say they are losing faith in 
their leaders, the Express-News report^ in its copyright story 
’Tuesday.

Lou Georges, union president, dismissed the report as the prod
uct of infighting. He would not answer specific allegations, but 
said the national union office had c lea r^  him and other local 
officials of any wrongdoing.

Police dispute claims o f misconduct In Guerra case
HOUSTON — Police say they took precautions and followed 

proper procedures while interviewing witnesses to the shooting 
of a fellow officer that resulted in a Mexican man going to death
row.

Harris County prosecutors are revisiting the case this week at 
an evidentiary hearing where they are trying to counter a feder
al Judge’s finding that they and police were guilty of misconduct 
in obtaining a tainted conviction and death sentence for Ricardo 
Aldape Guerra.

U.S. District Judge Kenneth Hoyt has said Aldape Guerra 
should be retried or set free.

Aldape Guerra, 34, an illegal immigrant who had only recently 
arrived in Houston, once came within three days of execution 
before receiving a reprieve. The case has drawn much attention 
in Mexico, which does not have the death penalty.

Zaire showing some willingness 
for peaee talks, U.N. envoy says

1 INSHASA, Zaire (AP ) -  
Zaire’s neighbors and the 
United Nations pressed the gov
ernment to make peace in the 
country’s escalating civil war, 
getting back some slight signs 
that leaders might be ready for 
talks with rebels.

The U.N. Security Council 
urged an immediate halt to the 
fighting in eastern Zaire, as 
part of a five-point plan adopted 
late Tuesday to end a war that 
threatens cities and refugee 
camps with attack.

The U.N. High Commissioner 
for Refugees, meanwhile, 
repeated pleas for the largest 
refugee camp Zaire to be demil
itarized and armed Rwandan 
Hutu extremists separated from 
genuine refugees.

Sadako Ogata said . Zairian 
army commanders have 
promised they will stop arming 
refugees in Tlngi-Tingi camp.

In Paris, diplomats from 
European nations and the

Cosden
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tary tests has met resistance 
from some RepuUlcan gover
nors. They complain about 
eventual federal control of what 
chlldrsn are taught, a matter 
properly left to states.

States pay almost all the costs 
of education, they say, and will 
pay the roughly $40 inUllcm cost 
to give all fMure tests aftw the 
government hands out a free 
sample in 1999.

In addition, as in earlier 
debates on standards, some crit
ics worry that powly fUnded 
schools with large nnmhars of

minority children will bear the 
stigma o i low sceres. Teachers 
wiU depend on rote instruction.

“ We will no longer be able to 
tell what kids really know from 
what they just memorized for 
the test,” said Monty Neill, asso
ciate director of the National 
Center for Fair and Open 
’Testing, a Cambridge, Mass., 
group that helped fight national 
testing.

Yet, the idea also has gar
nered wide support. Republican 
Governor John Engler of 
Michigan says the 'plan will

help states,, make schools 
accountable. Engler wants the 
state to be able to take over 
school districts where students 
do poorly.

The nation’s top business 
leaders back the idea as a way 
to make sure new workers have 
some basic abilities. Employers, 
facing world,wide competition, 
worry about what their young 
workers know.

A Republican “ education pres
ident,”  George Bush, in 1991 
floated the idea of a standard 
national test for high-schoolers.

It was shelved because of coiii; \ 
plaints the test would be unfain 
and expensive and would leadj> 
to national textbooks ,

'The Clinton administration 
says the proposed national tests 
would gauge the right skills at 
the right time.

Pupils who learn to read bŷ * 
the end of the third grade can 
read for a lifetime. Eighth- 
graders who know the basics of 
math, including some algebra 
and geometry, can take on 
tough math and science courses 
in high school.

Bill lessening gun restrictions sent to subcommittee
AUSTIN (AP) -  Eileen 

McCerron brought a pair of ten
nis shoes with her when she 
argued against lifting a 
statewide ban on carrying con
cealed handguns into churches.

The teen-ager who wm^ them 
was a church usher, dreamed of 
becoming an engineer and died 
when he was shot by a robber in 
a fost-food restaurai^

For Thomas Reilly’s memory, 
McCarron urged the Senate 
Criminal Justice Committee 
’Tuesday not to pass a bill that 
could make guns more wide
spread.

The panel sent the bill she 
opposes, which critics say 
would remove many important 
protections in the 1995 con
cealed handgun law, to a sub
committee for more work.

“ For Thomas’ sake, we do not 
need to increase the reach of 
guns by extending its domain to 
the very place that he consid
ered and treasured as a sacred 
and safe haven,’ ’ said 
McCarron, a member of the

First Congregational Church in 
Houston. *

But for Sen. Jerry Patterson, 
author the 1995 law and of the 
bill considered Tuesday, her 
argument is an example of the 
emotion that he says has 
skewed press reports and 
debates on the concealed hand
gun issue.

The teen-ager’s death, which 
McCarron said wasn’t caused 
by a licensed concealed hand- 
'^un holder, “ had nothing to do 
with the concealed handgun 
law,” Patterson said. |

“ She feels very strongly, and I 
understand it, but that kid was 
killed by a robber... That’s emo
tion. and we need to take the 
emotion out of this,”  said 
Patterson, R-Pasadena. He noted 
that the proposal would allow 
individual churches, to ban 
guns on their premises.

Under the bill — which also 
drew opposition from Texans 
Against Gun Violence, the 
Texas Municipal League and 
police chiefs — local govern

ments and state agencies could 
not prohibit licensed concealed 
handguns from their premises, 
except for any guns carried by 
their employees.

Patterson said that would fol
low a state constitutional provi
sion giving only the Legislature 
the power to regulate carrying 
arms.

The bill would delete a ban in 
state law on carrying concealed 
handguns in churches, nursing 
homes, amusement parks and 
in most areas of hospitals. Such 
private entities still could pass 
their own prohibitions, and a 
state ban would continue on 
carrying concealed handguns 
into emergency rooms or trau
ma centers.

Among other provisions, the 
bill would allow p^p le convict
ed of nonviolent felonies, but 
whose, records have been wiped 
clean through deferred adjudi
cation and who have had their 
other rights restored, to be e li
gible for permits.

The Senate subcommittee

includes Patterson; Son. Royco 
West, D-Dallas, a staunch oppo
nent of the 1995 law allowing 
Texans to carry concealed hand
guns; and Sen. Florence 
Shapiro, R-Plano, who voted for 
the 1995 law but voiced concern 
about some the current bill’s 
provisions.

Patterson said there likely 
would be changes to h is bill, but 
maintained that it v^ould make 
Texas safer by giviru; responsi
ble people the means to protect 
themselves in more instances.

Lawmakers band together for ‘triple threat’
AUSTIN (AP) -  BiUs meant 

tp protect young people by 
expanding health care coverage, 
making tobacco less accessible 
and instituting “ zero tolerance” 
for juveniles who drink and 
drive were promoted as a 
“ triple threat” by lawmakers.

The bills “ are a clear indica
tion that we’re looking o^t. for 
the ftiture o f Texas and that we 
diUst continue tu press forward 
to fulfill that mission,” said 
Rep. Hugo Berlanga, D-Corpus 
Christ!, one of several sponsors 
o f the legislative package.

The “ triple threat” package 
includes a House bill that would 
make children’s health care 
coverage more available; a 
Senate bill that would lower the 
allowable blood alcohol content 
for drivers under age 21 from 
0.07 to zero; and a Senate bill 
that would, among other things, 
require tobacco retailers to ver
ify the age o f purchasers 
younger than 27.

Some of the measures have 
failed in previous legislative 
sessions. The Senate bill to con
trol tobacco sales is i i its third

legislative round, but sponsors, 
such as Sen. Judith Zaffirini, D- 
Laredo, say the timing is right.

“ This bill is overdue in terms 
of passing,” said Ms. Zaffirini of 
the bill which was referred to 
the Senate Health Committee.

In addition to requiring iden
tification, the tobacco bill 
would; ' '••i-

— Restrict vending tnUdhinis 
to places inaccessibleiO'tnlfiors;

— Prohibit the distribution of 
free samples or coupons 
redeemable for free or discount
ed tobacco products.

— Piohibit outdoor advertis
ing of tobacco products except 
at facilities leased or owned by 
a professional sports franchise.

The “ zero tolerance” bill, 
which was passed unopposed in 
the Senate and has been 
referred to the House Criminal 
Jurisprudence Committee, 
would also affect non-driving 
alcohol offenses by minors, 
such as possession, imposing 
sanctions such as driver’s 
license suspension, community 
service and fines.

The "Healthy K ids” bill.

which has been referred to the 
House Public Health 
Committee, would create a non
profit corporation to administer 
a low-cost insurance plan for 
children who don’t qualify for 
Medicaid coverage. Families 
would enroll voluntarily and 
pay a sliding-scale premium 
based on their income.

When asked about the 
prospects of passing all three 
bills, Berlanga was confident.

“ I don't think anyone can 
(oppose the legislation),” 
Berlanga said. “ I want someone 
who’s opposed to children hav
ing insurance in Texas to come 
forth and to tell me why ...”
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United Stales issued a state
ment calling for an internation
al conference on Zaire and urg
ing the retreat of all foreign 
forces.

African foreign ministers 
arrived in Kinshasa for talks 
with Zairian leaders. Before 
leaving Nairobi, Kenya, the for
eign ministers from Kenya, 
South Africa, Tanzania, 
Cameroon, Congo and 
Zimbabwe said they would pre
pare the way for a summit to 
try to end the war.

Zaire has reftised to attend 
two such summits, though 
Prime Minister Leon Kengo wa 
Dondo has said Zaire supports 
calls for an international con
ference.

By Michael S. Phillips, M.D.
Diplomate, American Board Obstetrics 

A  Gynecology
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY ___

d y s m e n o r r h e a
Women who experienco inonitrual pain known an 

primary dyamanorrhaa naad not ba concerned, but 
also should not suffer. Typically beginning within 
two years of th* onset of a ̂ ’s period, these crampJ 
range from a dull ache to queasy pressure in the 
lower abdomen and are often accompanied by Moat
ing or low back pain a* the uterus contracts to expel 
menstrual discharge. Primary dysmenorrhea starts 
in tha teenage years, and Is usually easily controlled 
by a number of methods. Secondary dysmenorrheal 
usually starts significantly later (mld-ZO’s to 30’s) and may be a sign of 
ondonMtriosls, fibroids, or infsctlon. You need to see a doctor for any 
persistant pain or discomfort with menstrual periods, whatever your

Soma women sail through thalr meiutrual cycle without d ipp ing a 
beat. Others have to skip out on their regular routine to deal with the 
pain and misery of menstrual cramps. Ih is Is not necessary! As a spe
cialist. 1 concentrate on the treatment and diseases of the reproductive 
orgaiu of women. If you arould like more Information about this areek’s 
ooimwM or arould like to schedule an appointment to be seen at our new 
location in Big Spring (at the Medical Car* Plaza. 1300 Oragg S t. avail- 
able each Tuesday), pleas* call our main office at (BIS) 522-2211.
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DIVINO PENNE RIGATI............ i6-oz. 3 / 1 “

OCElNSPHAYCBiWEBRYSAyCE »T E O O IW IG E . lo-oz. 3 / 1 “

GORGE’S MARINATED 
FAJITAS STRIPS BEEF ,.5-LB. PKG.

MARDI GRAS NAPKINS..

DURKEE CHIU POWDER. . ..4 .3 8 -O Z .

.2-LB.

BLUEBONNET 
.MARGARINE........  .
L -  '  -A

ALBERTO’S CHEESE ENCHILADAS.......2wz 9 9 *

THRIFTY DOG FOOD................ 4 ib 79*1

I. UVS ULTRA
J. EAKGUARD DIAPERS !l..t
P O T A T O E S .............  ........ 10-LB. BAG 69*1

BLEACH HYTOP................. ...........GAL. 66*1
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L .
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Our Views

Symphony outing
set for youngsters

The Big Spring Symphony Association is presenting 
concerts this weekend for the youngsters o f Howard 
County as well as the young at heart. ‘‘Music for the 
Young at Heart" is the theme of the concerts scheduled for 

Friday and Saturday. The public concert is Saturday night 
at 8 p.m. at the Municipal Auditorium.

On Friday. Conductor Gene Smith and the symphony 
present two concerts at the auditorium for students in Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan at 9:45 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. 
Smith has been diligently working with school represen
tatives to teach the youngsters about the music that will 
be presented to them on Friday.

Not only will the children get a chance to be exposed to 
classical music but it also reinforces what they have been 
learning in class. Smith will talk to the students about 
each selection before the orchestra performs it. This is 
such a good opportunity for the children to actually see 
and hear what they have been learning in class rather 
than just reading about it.

The concert Saturday night is open to the public and 
tickets are currently on sale. It features selections from 
Broadway's "The Music Man” and opera’s "Madame 
Butterfly,” "La Boheme,” and others. The selections also 
include the music the students have been studying in 
school so it’s a good chance for parents and children to 
attend the Saturday night concert for some good enter
tainment and interaction.

Tickets are on sale at Blum’s Jewelers. Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce, Dunlap’s, First Bank o f West 
Texas in Coahoma and Big Spring as well as the sympho
ny offlce at 808 Scurry. Hckets can^also be purchased at 
the door prior to the performancef'^ckets are $10 fro 
adults, $8 for students and senior citizens and $5 for chil
dren. a small price to pay to hear and see the talented 
musicians playing some o f the favorite music for the 
youngsters and young at heart.

Your elected officials
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-463-0001; fax 512- 
463-0326.
• JAMES. E. “ PETE"
LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478,512-463-
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O Box 12068, Austin, 78711-
2068 Phone: (800) 322-9538,
(512) 4634)128, fax (512) 463-
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817-6565012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone. 512-463-2100; 1-800-252-
8011. Pax; 512-4662063.
•BILLCUNTON
President
The White House
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
870 Russell Omce Building 
Waihhifton. 206IO 
PlwiM£ 806224-2934. 
n E S lA IL lT  HUTCHISON

703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922 
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Reoresentative 
17th District
1226 Longworth OfTice Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 
202-225-6605.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL
City Hall — 264-2401.
T im Blacksheak, mayor — 

Home: 263-7961; Work (Blacks- 
hear Rentals): 263-4095.

John Paul A nderson, 
mayor pro tern — Home: 267- 
7123; Work: 267-3538.

Pat DeAnda — Home: 267- 
7839; Work (College Heights 
Elementary): 264-4115.

Stephanie Horton — Home: 
264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center). 263-7361..

CHut̂ a Cawthon — Home: 
263 7490; Work (Chuck's Sur
plus): 263-1142.

Tom Guess — Home: 266 
3097.

Jimmy Campbell — Home: 
267-7895; Work (Big Spring 
PCI) 263-8304.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Office — 264-2200.
B en  L o c k h a k t, county Judge 

— Home: 2664156; Offlce: 264- 
2202.

E m m a  B row n  — Home: 267- 
2649.

Jbbry KiLOon — 8684)724; 
Work (Jerry’s Barlwn): 867- 
6471.

Bill Cbooob — Home: 266 
2806. t

SoMOT Cmoatb — Home: 867- 
1066. «
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KEEP IT

Political-season rum or mill already grinding away
It’s political season and, by 

the time this edition of the 
Herald hits the street, there 
should be 
three
announced 
candidates 
for Big 
Spring city 
council — 
including 
at least 
one con
tested 
race.

In
District 4, 
Tommy 
Tune beat

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

incumbent Tom Guess to the 
punch by Tiling on Monday, as 
did District 6 candidate Randy 
Mason,

Guess said he would file 
Tuesday afternoon for another 
term as District 4 councilman 
but apparently forgot part of 
his paperwork and still had not 
filed as of Wednesday morning.

What else will happen with 
the elections?

There has been at least one 
local group actively seeking 
candidates to run for offlce in 
both District 4 and 6 against 
Guess and John Paul Anderson, 
although the group took a 
hands-off approach in District 
2, where Pat DeAnda is the 
incumbent.

Neither Anderson nor 
DeAnda have indicated what 
they will do, although among 
the first rumors on the street 
this election season was the 
one that DeAnda would wait 
until the last minute to 
announce she would not seek 
re-election and that former 
council member Gail Elarls 
would file for her seat.

Speculation on that combina
tion of moves is the perception 
held by the candidate 
recruiters that DeAnda is 
unbeatable — but didn’t 
Stephanie Horton beat her a 
couple o f years ago? — and that 
by waiting until the last minute 
to announce she would not run, 
she would not draw opposition 
... which would open the door 
for Earls to file, run and win in 
a district other than the one in 
which she lives.

Another rumor in that Greg 
Biddison, who lost to Chuck 
Cawthon in the race for the 
District 3 seat a year ago, will 
enter the District 4 race against 
Guess and Tune. If Biddison 
seeks the District 4 seat, he 
would also be running out-of- 
district.

But in regards to both the 
Earls and Biddison rumors, 
remember that candidates don’t 
have to live in the district for 
which they are seeking office.

Based on an agreement

between the city and lulac back 
in late 1991, candidates are not 
required to live in the district 
in which they seek to represent 
... which makes about as much 
sense as the three-for-one vot
ing deal to which the school 
district succumbed with lulac.

Issues that seem to be coming 
up for the new council to face 
include the perennial problem 
regarding the condition o f 
streets and water lines, what to 
do about the Settles Hotel and 
the dbwntown area, updating 
city ordinances as a whole, 
rather than spending time on a 
case-by-case situation and 
duplication o f city/county ser
vices.

Politics makes for strange 
bedfeljows. ,

Take, for example, the fliror 
in the Northern Plains stem
ming from legislative votes on 
same sex marriages.

Outraging members o f the 
state Legislature, the head of 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union in the Dakotas is threat
ening to expose gay lawmakers 
who vote to ban homosexual 
marriages.

“ I f  they're going to be hypo
critical, then they need to have 
that hypocrisy exposed,”  Keith 
Elston, who is himself gay, said 
Tuesday.

He made the threat to "out"

lawmakers he believes are gay 
in a column last week in a 
weekly arts and entertainment 
guide published in Grand 
Forks, N.D.

The legislation at issue woulc 
deny recognition o f same-sex 
marriages performed in other 
states and exidicitly define a 
marriage as a union between a 
man and a woman.

Elston said he knows o f a 
couple o f legislators who are 
homoeexual.

"He is absolutely o ff the 
wall," said Senate MeJority 
Leader Gary Nelson, a 
Republican. " I ’m going to sup
port my people when they start 
suing him, if  he’s idiotic 
en ou ^  to do anything about 
it.”

, Republican Sen. Wayqe 
StenebJem iaid it was "r^ iil-  
slve" for flie ACLU, which 
emphasizes privacy rights, to 
threaten to expose homosexual 
lawmakers.

The national ACLU is 
"behind me 100 percent,"
Elston said. Calls to the organi
zation’s New York headquar
ters by The Associated Press 
were not immediately returned.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care o f 
this newHxiper.)

The web —  not just for professionals —  as shown
By PHIUP BURGESS
Scripps Howard News Service

Telemedicine. Distance learn
ing. Telecommuting.

It’s a fact: Most of the new 
terms used to describe the 
brave new world of telecommu
nications focus on the interests 
and activities of professionals
— e.g., physicians, teachers, 
knowledge workers. The ordi
nary consumer, one might 
think, has been left out o f the 
"transition from pots to pans"
— i.e., from plain old tel^hone 
service to pretty amazing new 
stuff.

Think again. One of the best 
indicators of the broad and 
deep impact o f the revolution 
In telecomputing (the combina
tion of computers, software, 
television an d-tel^m  net
works) is the growth o f Internet 
and World Wide Web users. 
Recent news reports tell us that 
if  we thought o f these people as 
an “ audience”  rather than a 
"user," the Internet would rank 
in the Top 10 o f the Nielson rat
ings.

On-line servloas ars now play
ing to a mass market, not to a 
bunch of geeks and technoids.

Example: America On-Line 
now has 8 million subscribers 
and is likely to have 10 million 
by the end of the year. By con
trast, the audience for network 
television programs is declin
ing.

There are many ways to 
judge the magnitude of this oth
erwise invisible revolution.
One is to go to your favorite 
bookstore or newsstand and 
count the number of magazine 
titles dealing with an issue or 
subject. I do this from time to 
time, kind of a poor man’s way 
to survey public interest in a 
topic or issue.

Well, last September my 
favorite bookstore carried five 
magazines devoted exclusively 
to the Internet or the Web. Last 
weekend, that same bookstore 
carried 17 magazines — 12 new 
titles in less than six months!

Another way to judge is fri>m 
your own experience. This past 
Christmas I purchased an 
"Internet appliance" for my 80- 
year4)ld mother who lives on 
Florida’s Gulf Coast. It’s made 
by Sony and sells for a fraction 
o f the cost of a PC. It’s called 
WebTV, a simple, small, easy- 
to-use device that you can hook

up to your TV and to a tele
phone line and access the 
Internet and the Web — and 
send and receive e-mail.

It took me less than 15 min
utes to get things set up and 
running — from tha time I 
opened the box to the time we 
were on the home page of the 
(Center for the New West 
(http://www:newwest.org), 
which I used to show my moth
er what the Web was all about. 
We then surfed to the Rocky 
Mountain News 
(http://www.denver-rmn.com) 
and than on to literally doztns 
o f other sites that she was 
interested in — all in the first 
60 minutes.

I then showed her how to use 
the e-mail system. We set up a 
“ user name" and a password 
and by day’s end she had con
nected with people she knows 
all over the United States 
because, for a couple of years 
now, she has been saving e- 
mail addresses firom h«r stash 
of letters and business cards.

She etayed on the syetem for 
about five hours, and was then 
horrified to learn that she had 
mlaeed a lot o f Chrletmae4ay 
phone calls. So, on Dec. 26, she

promptly called Bell South to 
install a second telephone line 
so she could surf the net with
out missing phone calls from 
her friends.

Since then she has been e- 
maillng and web-surfing every 
day — and staying connected 
all day, another reason why 
massive new investment is 
needed to re-engineer 
America’s telephone infrastruc
ture.

A  few days later she bought a 
larger TV so she could read her 
e -m ^  from her kitchen, and 
she told me last weekend that 
she has not watched regular TV 
since Christmas — this flrom a 
news junkie who always had 
the TV  tuned to CNN. PBS. 
CNBC or a news talk show.

So when people say the tele
computing revolution is not 
affecting them. Just lo<di 
around. It is having an enor
mous impact on how we live 
and learn and how we connect 
with other people. Right. Mom?

(Philip M. Burgess is presi
dent o f the Center ftirBieNsw 
West in Denver.)
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Lucille Walker celebrated her 
99th blrhiday Wednesday, Feb. 
12 with bunlly and a few close 
fiiends at her home.",.

She came to Big Spring as •  
young lady in 1924 and has 
seen the history o f  the town 
develop regardless o f  the 
avenues it took. She was hired 
by Albert M. Fisher, owner o f 
the Albert M. Fisher Stora, to 
come to Big Spring. Ttie store 
was In the Neiman Marcus cat
egory o f that day and lomted In 
the 200 block o f Main S tre e t^  
was sold to Hemphill-WeUs Jan. 
1,1946.

She lived with Mother Deats 
as Mrs. Walker fondly calls her 
and she was the mother o f Dr. 
Charles Deats, dentist, and 
M artha (Deats) Moody, and 
grandmother o f  Richard and 
Wesley Deats.

She m arried Ruben Lew is

Price May 25,19S3. He and his 
brother opened the first bunk, 
F irs t National^ around M ay 
1898. He served as vice presi
dent and cashier. The couple 
enjoyed golfing and he h e b ^  
develop the first golf course in 
town. They made their home at 
804 Main where the widow cur
rently shares w ife her nephew 
and niece James' and Frances 
Walker. Her husband died Oct. 
25,1938.

She later m arried Cecil A. 
Walker, pharmacist and owner 
o f  Walker Drug Store in 1941. 
The store fron t rem ains at 
Second and Main with its black 
’and orange tile as it was in 1969 
when it closed. Mr. Walker died 
May 19,1983.

During the birthday celebra
tion , Mrs. W alker received  
numerous cards and flo ra l 
•rrangements along with sever- 
k l phone calls. Her birthday 
cake was decorated w ife roses 
and covered with 99 candles.

mv-

I '

i

l i .
CourtBty photo CourtMy pholo

Lucille Walker opens one of her many presents during her 99th Gary Groves, minister at First Christian Church, poses with the 
birthday celebration. birthday lady on her special day.

The guests were servpd ice Blackshear, her pastor Gary friends including: Burl Dennis, Mary Sue W alker. Mozelle 
cream and cake. Some o f the Groves from First Christian Evelyn Love. James and Osborn, Joan Brennen and Pat 
guests were M ayor Tim  Church, re la tives and close Frances Walker, Merle Haney, Simmons.

Dear Betty,
My husband and I thought 

the arrival o f Lent would be a 
good time to switch to a meat
less diet, but I ’m afTaid we’ll 
miss the hearty satisfiaction we 
find in beef, poultry and pork. 
What advice can you offer? — 
Seattle, Wash.

Think through your plan to 
quit cold turkey, so to speak, 
and consider instead a gradual 
increase in the number o f 
meatless meals you prepare. 
This v(ay. you’l l  have time to 
build a repertoire o f truly sat
isfying recipqs.

Lu ck ily , Ingredients for 
meatless recipes are a lot easi
er to come by these days as 
supermarkets are responding 
to g rq ^ ^ g  ifpnftuu^r lntei:esV 
in meatless cuisine.

There ’ l l  a l ^ ^ t  o^\ps%. 
variety  o f  canned aha pack-' 
aged beans, r ice  and pasta 
products. Start w ith recipes 
that call for bold seasonings 
and spices: cumin, ch ili pow
der, garlic, curry — ingredi
ents that g ive  a dish the 
oomph that holds your inter
est.

For people who want to cut 
back their meat consumption, 
fearing the loss o f flavor and 
satisfaction shouldn’t stand in

Ask Betty
fee way.

•••
Dear Betty,
W hat’s w ith  supermarket 

avocados? I love to make gua- 
camole, but find that only one 
in five trips to the produce sec
tion  y ields an avocado soft 
enough to use. Any insights or 
suggestions? — Decatur. 111.

Avocados are succulent, deli
cate fruit that bruise and spoil 
easily—difficult to ship when 
ripe. Here’s a trick for revving 
up the ripening process: buy 
unripe avocados two to four 
days before you’ll need them 
and store them at room tem
perature in a loosely closed 
paper bag. Once they’re ripe, 
you can store them in the 

.. refi-igerator several more days. 
,jWhen they yield. jto.Ppg?r pî es- 
sure, theyVe ready tpt.Uff. 
Your note didn’t mention what 
goes into your guacamole 
(some people guard their for
mula like an ATM  password) 
but here’s a quick and easy 
version that’s perfect on a tor
tilla chip: two large, ripe avo-

c a d o s , 
m ash ed ; 
one-third 
cup thick- 
a n d -  
c h u n k y  
salsa; one 
t a b l e 
s p o o n
lime Juice. Mix. That’s it. 016!

• ••
Cutting the Mustard — When 

you’re down to that last tea
spoon o f  mustard in the jar. 
add two tablespoons o f olive oil 
and one tablespoon o f vinegar 
directly into fee jar and shake 
it vigorously.

It’s ndt only a first-rate salad 
dressing, but it makes the jar 
easier to clean for recycling. 
Vinegar ideas: choose fl'om a 
va r ie ty  o f  w ine v inegars, 
including balsamic, malt, smd 

, sherry; or the mild and slightly 
sweet rice vinegar, which is 
widely used in Asian cooking.

W rite  Betty at “ Ask Petty 
Crocker;’’ One General M ills 
Blvd.; M inneapolis, M inn.; 
55426, or call toll ftee 1-888-ask 
betty.

JBetUi
iC n o c k O it

IN THE
BAG

Tips for designing your own web page
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

D ALLAS — Just two years 
ago, it would have been fecon- 
ceivable fo r home computer 
users to design their own Web 
pages. With the increased popu
larity o f the World Wide Web, 
the proliferation o f Web page 
software and the “ decoding’ ’ o f 
HTML, the Web’s programming 
language, fee task is faster and 
getting foolproof.

For those ready to dabble In 
Web page m aking, here are 
some basic steps to get you 
going:

• Form a plan: Decide what 
you want the page to do and 
how it w ill look. Th is  w ill  
depend on the service the page 
w ill provide. W ill you need one 
main screen (your home page) 
with only one or two click-able 
links to other sites or lots o f 
links that need you to organize 
them?

• Choose your software: You 
may have the capab ility

already on hand. I f  you have 
programs such as Notepad and 
Microsoft’s Publisher, they can 
accommodate Web authoring. 
You may want to download pro
grams from  the Web. 
(Sometimes these downloads 
are free and can be found by 
using a search engine such as 
the one at http://www. 
yahoo.com.) Or you may choose 
a professional Weh page maker. 
The latter is the most expen
sive. Your choice w ill depend 
on how often you create pages. 
Talk to Webmasters for recom
mendations. I f  you don’t know 
any. next time you find Web 
page you like, e-mail fee site’s 
owner.

• Prepare the code: You can 
do this m anually i f  you ’ve  
learned HTML, or you can copy 
an existing Web page and sub 
in your own words and p ic
tures. I f  you have a complex 
s ite , such as one that lists 
many d ifferent Interests and 
links, you’ll need Web-making

software.
• Edit your page: Once you’ve 

created the page, take a good 
look at it, to see i f  it’s easy to 
read, downloads fast and serves 
your needs. At this point, you 
can rewrite or resize text, sub
stitute pictures and graphics 
and add more links.

• Gain access to a server: 
Once you ’ve  fin a lized  your 
page, it’s time to appear on the 
Web. There are several places 
to house personal home pages, 
as well as business sites.

• Manage your site: It pays to 
take a look at your page once 
it’s up to make sure it looks the 
way you intended. I f  you want 
your page to get lots o f return 
visitors, you’ll need to update it 
ft^uently, with new links, bet
ter graphics and new informa
tion.

For instance, a small-busiiiess 
person may change the items 
displayed for sale on fee page, 
or a parent may want to add a 
ft-esh picture o f a child.

Scripps Howard News Service

Would you like to own a pub 
in Ireland. You might be able 
to win one by entering a short 
— very short — essay contest. 
In 50 words or less complete 
the sentence: “ As the cool, 
cream y head o f a p in t o f 
Guinness settles...’’

For details o f the contest, call 
to ll-free 1-888-424-8466. The 
prize is M orrissey ’s Pub in 
Cahir County, ’Tipperary, 
Ireland. Contest deadline 
March 31.

Another contest where you 
write only 50 words or less ... 
just describe how you use 
Dijon mustard in everyday life. 
But, the company says, “ be 
sure to package your ehtry in a 
totally ’American’ way’’’ such' 
as encased in a paper mdehe 
hot dog or wrapped in a paint
ing o f the flag.

Send your entry to French’s 
New Dijon Mustard, 411 Park 
St., Ujftier Montclair, NJ 07043. 
Deadline: March 10.

Grand prize: A three-day trip 
to Napa Valley, Calif., for the 
local mustard festiva l. A ll 
entrants get an autographed 
baseball.

A survey by Land O’Lakes 
finds two out o f three 
Americans admit to struggling 
when faced with cooking. The 
top five problems:

• Not knowing when food is 
doqe and thus overcooking or 
undercooking — 36 percent.

•'Making meals without fol
lowing a recipe — 23 percent.

• Reading and fo llow ing 
recipes — 14 percent.

• Measuring ingredients — 10 
percent

• Recognizing or being famil
iar with ingredients — 8 per
cent.

In celebration o f St. Patrick’s 
Day ... the Irish Food Board is 
o fferin g  a free brochure to 
show off “ the new directions of 
Irish cooking.’’ Included in the 
pamphlet are recipes for Irish 
oatmeal with Irish  whiskey 
cream; potato, bacon and mus
sel soup; smoked salmon with 
chives and Irish  coffee

meringues.
For a ft-ee copy, send a self- 

addressed, stamped business 
envelope to: Irish Food Board, 
130 East 59th St., 13th floor. 
New York, NY 10022. Ask for 
“ New Flavors o f Ireland.’’

Teach importance 
of consequences

Consequences can be a useftil 
tool for 
parents to 
have in 
their par- 
e n t i n g 
tool box. 
P a r e n t s  
need to 
know how 
to use 
c o n s e 
q u e n c e s  
for mold
ing and 
s h a p in g  
children’s

behavior.
Consequences are at work all 

the time. We run Into them 
everyday, on our job, at home, 
with friends, and so on. If we 
don’t get our work done, the 
boss criticizes us. I f  we don’t 
remember to let the dog out
side, he leaves a calling card. 
Consequences affect all o f us, 
positively and negatively.

As parents, it helps to under
stand why giving consequences 
to our kids is so essential. 
Consequences teach kids to 
think. Consequences help chil
dren learn their actions lead to 
results, both positive and nega
tive. They learn life is full of 
choices and the choices they 
make greatly influence what 
happens to them.

Knowing how to use conse
quences to teach kids is impor
tant. If consequences have the 
power to change behavior, it 
makes sense that we should use 
them to benefit our kids.

The basics o f using conse
quences with children Include 
the following:

• Be clear. Make sure your 
child knows what the conse
quences is and who and what 
he or she did to earn or lose i t

• Be consistent. Don’t give a 
big consequence for a behavior 
one time and then ignore the 
same behavior the next time.

• Be brief. This is especially 
true with younger children. 
Clear messages usually get lost 
when you lecture.

• Follow through. I f  you set 
up a deal for your child to earn 
a positive consequence, be sure 
he gets the reward after he’s 
done what he needs to do. 
Likewise, for a negative conse
quence.

Be as pleasant as possible*' 
This is generally easier when 
you give positive consequences. 
But, when you give negative 
consequences, keep it in mind 
as well. Yelling and screaming 
are not e ffective. Kids can’ t 
hear your words, they can only 
hear your anger.

The following is a list of posi
tive consequences parents can 
use that cost nothing.

• Stay up late, stay out late, 
have a friend over, go over to a 
friend’s house, one less chore, 
extra television or video game 
time, pick a movie, stay up late 
reading, time with mom and 
dad, use the car or extra phone 
time.

Other ideas: plan the menu, 
special snacks, sit at the head 
of the table, messy room for a 
day, sleep downstairs or out
side, shorter study period, 
extra night out with friends, 
permission for a special event, 
extra time on the computer and 
pick breakfast cereal.

Si^ns of stress and how to overcome it
Scripps Howard News Service

Stress can show up in a vari
ety o f symptoms, including 
some o f  the fo llow ing com 
plaints.

• Physical: Difficulty sleep
ing, stomachaches, diarrhea or 
nausea, ringing in the ears, 
back pain, tight neck and 
shoulders.

• Behavioral: Grinding one’s 
teeth at night, inability to get 
things done during the day, 
general Irritability, tendency to 
smoke, drink or eat more than 
usual

• Emotional: Feelings o f pow
er less ness, anger or unhappi
ness for no apparent reason. 
Could be accompanied by cry
ing jags or panic attacks.

• Cognitive: Forgetfulness, lit
tle or no sense o f humor, con
stant worry, thoughts o f run
ning away.

Quick Fixes: Stress Busters 
for the Desk-Bound:

Chained to your desk at 
lunch? One of these stress-bust
ing suggestions might help fee 
world go away — even i f  it’s

Please see STRESS, page A6
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A ssisting children with their studies:
(NAPS) - The 12 steps from Sylvan Learning Centers:
• Encourage productive study time.
• Encourage goal-setting.
• Encourage information organization.
• Decide atxxjt the need for Joint study with friends.
• Establish dear ground rules.
• Interact and guide; don’t nag.

'' • You don’t need to stand over your child every second.
• Consider your course pf action If you (Msagree wHh homework 
iMignments.
• Verify progress.
• Size up any problem; seek help if necessary.
• Reward progress and studying well done.
• Sometimes you might have to let your child face the consequences d  his or her actions or lack 
ofactlofe

F o r  Y our  I i>formatioin

Around the World In 80 Bites
The Hsritags Museum’s Around the World in 80 

Bhes is Saturday 5:30-7:30 p.m. Tickets are $7.50 for 
adults and $4 for chNdren.

Food tasters will select the ‘YVorfcfs Greatest CheT 
with the winner to be presented an award in their 
honor. Call the Heritage Museum at 267-8255 for 
more information.

Symphony set for Saturday
The Big Spring Symphony is hosting a concert 

Saturday at the city auditorium starting at 6 p.m. entl- 
ded TUlusic for the Yourrg at Heart” Tickets are on 
sale at Blum’s Jewelers. Dunlap's. Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Comm* ce or Rrst Bank of West Texas. 
Call 264-7223 for m >re information.

T he L as t  VVokd

Nothing is more rare than a .
person you can bear to have i
■round. !

Giacomo Leopardi j

Character is long-stsnding I
habit. !

Plutaroh |

Every man remembers hie *
childhood as ■ kind of mythleel u
age, just as every nation’s ohM- 
hood Is its mythical age. j

Giacomo LeopenM t

The surest way to be kite Is to 
have plenty of time.

Leo Kennedy t
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UPPORf
GROUPS

M019DAY
•AL-A-TMa» 7:80 p.m., 615

•Toniliif Point AA.. M  p.m., 
St. Ifary’a tplacopal Church, 
lOtb and Collad. Opah to all 
•dbatanca abusera.

•To p s  Club (Taka ott pound 
aanathly), walgh-ln 5:30 to 6 
p.m„ Caniagp Inn, SOI W. I7th; 
moating atarta at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Preset Preadom, Chrlatlan 
aupport group for -amrvlvora of 
Dhyalcal/araoUonal/aaxual 
and/or aplrltual abuaa.'Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for datoo/timea 
of upcoming groupa.

•Alcoholica Anonymoua, 615 
SoCtlaa, noon open mooting.

•Bncouragera Support Group 
flrat and third Mondaya each 
month. Flrat Monday meetlnga 
are at a local rdataurant at 6 
p.m. Third Monday meetlnga 
are at 5:30 p.m. at First 
Preabyterlan Church Seventh 
and Runnela (enter through 
north door). Wo have various 
activities, such aa guest speak
ers. play games, have covered 
dish* supper, visit or go out to 
eat. For more information call 
398 5522 or 399-4360.

•Big Spring Croup of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069. 

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615'Settles. 
•Senidrs’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup| 
port group for parents wh 
have experienced death o f i 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday 
February, April, June, August 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building 
First Baptist Church, 705 Wes 
Marcy. Enter by-southeas 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Diabetes support group, sec 
ond Tuesday of each month, ' 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medica 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical (Center room 
213. Cali Beverly Rice. 268-5077.

•”Most Excellent Way,” i 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Blrdwell 
lame. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
6 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center 
meets the fourth Tuesday o: 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third, followed 
at 7 p.m. by the monthly meet 
Ing of the Big Spring Alliance 
for the Mentally 111.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D. Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
Individual and marriage coun 
seilng. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen 
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church.

^ppblntments.iMr o ^ sa lln g  
sarvlees are mikto by e*tii"t i- 
000-3294144. - -

•Narcotics A K laymotia, 6:80 
p.rn.. St. Mary'a Episcopal 
Chpi^.

WBONEBDAY
•Gamblers Ahfqympus, 7 

p.m., 8t. Stepbea'a Catholic 
Church, room 'l, 46Q1 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 2634820.

•Alcoholics Anonyindus. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 gtudy.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Ontar o f West 'Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who Is a licensed 
profossional coonsaldr Interim 
specializing In play therapy for 
children, artolaki^ obunseling 
and woman’s liN as , available 
for cHents at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1*800-3294144.

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building. 306 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.'T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention (M lcit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
•January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer’s Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f the month. 
Comanche T ra il Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

Deprss8loii
-•^o iip
meal#

m r.:

Thursday at 7 IhbOoi* 
Roberts Rehab Oswii#, lo irs '
and l̂ emcdstar.

TODAY
•Turning Point A.A;, 64:30 

p.m., 8t. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, lOth' and GotlatL OpuA 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
8ettlep, npdn open oAetlng-apd 
6.p.m. ̂  Bo(8c Btndy.

SATUtlDAY
•Alzbelih6r*s, Association ‘ 

Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage . Inn * Retirement 
CentfT, 601W# 17th, 10 a.m.

•Pam|iy support group for 
current and former patients ‘ 
apd their fhmilles, 1 p.m. weak** 
ly. Reflections Unit of Sranic 
Mountain Medical Center. C4A 
Beverly Grant, 2634074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•” So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 5G3-4144 or 1-800* 
329-4144. Cost is 115. ,

•West Texans L iv ing with 
Chronic Fatigue A Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4820 to get the 
correct meeting date.

2SSÊ B̂ B9MSS159̂ fô w!ESm!LS5SSm5fc

o f  ol|ftum cooking 
r a »  WlflhpB jw e o to  

form  •

•Wleb phumlng wwadmiik 
consldar Inclndlng a tlilitrlp lo 
enh of Hortb Amarlea’6 gnul 
p9u |8 fo r foM . V M t i i iA iq r k f
HigMl inD pporifo h tamkr dgy mlStfla of A
i08pfro you to grpalig! ||N M  
of botanical acoompltafoigfR at

Just Ibr a littio while.
• Close 1 

deep broal
Take a
slowly.

lifohtd. to
eat this film, so It’s lisst not to 
admgi kllchifi walls with flno 
coOfolfws.

8oms of my fhvorlts onss, so 
Cstr, ePs Dow Gardsas In 
Midland. Mich.; Ballingrntli 
Gardens In Moblls, Ala.; 
Callaway Gardens, Ptno 
Mountain, Ga.; tht Japanosa

ppgplaoannflf do without Is tho 
kltehan clock. But tho low 
pries poopla ars wilUag to pay 
ibr aald clodn gars rlsa to a lot

• Ih im _____________ ______
Ing with your nack and moring 
down to your 0mt Or curt your 

• toss against tha tolas of your 
fbst as hard aa |Wu can for 16 
seconds, then relax them. Use 
the same tsose>and*ralax taeb* 
nlqna with tha muselas In your 
lags, stomach, back and shoul-

Gardsn, Portland. Ora.; foaMs
Id. Xa.Gardens, Avary Islaod, 

(where the McHhenny flUatly’s 
Tabasco sauce Is s till aged); 
and the former quarry, now 
glorious Butchart (Sardsns near 
Victoria, B.C. •>

•vA
Antique experts Ralph and 

Terry Kovel hate advised peo
ple to check the bottom of old 
ceramic garden ornaments, to 
spot the name of tha manulhe- 
turer. With luck, it might read 
W eller Pottery Co. o f 
Zanesville, Ohiq, which closed 
in 1948. Many o f the molded* 
and-colored animals and fonts* 
sy figures (such as two elves 
sitting on a toadstool) made by 
Weller have appreciated In 
value.

of tacky clock dseigns. Hcrc’c 
an cxemtlon. Tha Umbra Una 
of slag to battary*drivan waU 
ckHdm Inclndee many slmple-to-

a
modala with clean llnae 
ban fooae, suitabla ibr

Tbt clockc. $10 to Ito, art 
mada in Taiwan and guaran* 
tead for only ona year, but 
kitchen clocks wiU not bo in 
greal  ̂shape by that time any

• Allow yoursalf a fow min* 
utee to read a chimtar of your 
now novel or to flip through 
tha latest, pristine Issue of your 
ihvorite magazine.

A LLA N ’y
FU RN ITU RE

Baal Prleea In Wa6t Taiaa
8SI8ettrry PH. 867*0871

• • $UNDAY • •
. •Alcoholics*Anonymous^ 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meetiiig 
and 7 p.fo. open meeting.

A slick dustpan trick, sug* 
gested by Home A Garden 
Television (HGTV), a unit o f 
the E.W. Scripps Co.: Before 
sweeping up, spray your dust
pan with furniture waxwnd 
rub dry with a paper tbweL

••ilki

KMOAtoZ.
V . '  6 *

No one knoMfS their way around the'tax code better than 
. the professionals at H&R Block.

Our experienced preparers can help you pay less or get more back. Our 
 ̂ rates are reasoriable, we stand b^ind our work. Sound like someone

•ĵ vyoucanuse?

HAR B L O C K
1612 he.dfegg Hi. 666*1981 

HR6.9sma8piwMea.*Fil.9awi4siwlet
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WSST TEXAS N  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
BAR, NOSE, THROAT 
A ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Mdone-Hogmi
CUnic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D.Walvoonl,MD 

flor Appointments Can
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 3 6 1
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54-in projection TV

rtCA hMI VCR with digital |og n thuttlo 
or>d front A/V lnput»-both Soars oxclusivotl 
VCR^ programmlr>g 9S776 (Wt tvRes3Hr)

with StTKirlkirf, Srworl- 
Sound. SmortPlctare 
and SmorfWIndow 
syttorm. umvoraal 
romoto control. •
M422 (Mr •SSS430W)

Super capacity tiwiher 
motor, 3 toinpemtuiei and 3 
revolt. 8 cyoles, Oqpl Actkm agitator 
orxl tottcleaning Snt nser^702
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Crottiman 15.5-HP, 42-tn. lawn troctor. Turbo coolod 
WoHnum ongtno ond 6 meed tondor thWI 2MS2/B02 
Cratliman IS.StW. 4S4rt knm troolor wHh 
hvdraeaNc drivo. 2SSSWS02 So0 1499 f9, tolo 129999

A L L 1 A W N &  
O A R D i N  O N  S A L E !

• ALL tractors
V ;

• ALL mowers
• -ALL chain Mnoe 

• ALL pimsura wcuhert 
• ALLlhia trimmors 
ALL lawn bwildlngg
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Playolfs: Four au^  teams earn trip to regional tourney
Lady ^Stangs overcame Robert Lee Borden *s defense shuts down Rotan
B yTE V E R E A Q A H
Staff WHtar

POR8AN — Aftar Tnaaday 
n ^ t , halght la a non-ftictor as 
far as tha Sahda Lady 
Muatanga ara oonoamad.

Tha vartically ohallangad 
Lady *8tangs, not aportlng a 
playw tailor than Sdbo^7, quial- 
Iflad for thalr thiad straight 
trip to tha Class lA  raglonal 
toumamant with a 87-66 victory 
oyar Robert Las Tuesday ni^t 
at Porsan High School

Tha Lady Mustangs negated 
Robert Lea's tremendous hrtght 
advantage (the Lady Steers 
have three players 6-foot-O or 
taller) with their outside shoob 
ing game and a near-fbnatical 
defensive effort in the second 
halt

Sands faces Irion County 
Priday in the first round of the 
Region IM A  tournament at 
McMurry University in 
Abilene. .

Coach Leland Bearden’s 
charges knew they were in for 
a tough time against Robert 
Lee’s ."triple towers," and they 
weren’t disappointed. The Lady 
Steers rallied three times firom 
second half deficits, and took 
the lead once. Bach time, hokr- 
ever. Sands had an answer.

Sands couldn’t go through the 
taller Lady Steers, so they went 
over them. Guards HoUie Zant, 
Andrea G illespie and N ikki 
Daniel combined for seven

three^Mntars.
Bearden said a perfbct exam

ple o f  his team’s resiliency 
came late in the third when, 
with Sands holding a slim 
three-point lead, Daniel drove 
the baseline and shot a five- 
footer over Jennlfor Scott’s oub 
stretched arms for a basket and 
a 46-40 lead.

" I  knew if  I could draw aome- 
body off, I could kick the ball 
out to Mendl or HoUie," Daniel 
said. "But I didn’t see anyone 
open, and a saw I had the shot, 
so I took it."

W ith a capacity crowd 
screaming its coUectlve lungs 
out, and focing a taller, deter
mined foe, the Lady Mustangs 
showed remarkable poise down 
the stretch.

"To  te ll you the truth, I 
couldn’t hear anybody but 
coach Bearden," post player 
Mendi Floyd said. " I  guess 
that’s a good thing."

"That’s what I was concerned 
about — that we wouldn’t be 
able to respond (to a charge) — 
but we did," Beaiden said.

Did they ever.
Nothing symbolized Sands’ 

evening more than the opening 
and closing minutes o f the 
fourth quarter.

As the fourth quarter started, 
Robert Lee had Just rallied 
from a five-point deficit to take 
a 46-45 lead. But Floyd, forced

Please see SANDS, page 2B

Borden County’s Shelby Isaacs, right, shoots as Rotan’s 
Latisha Jones and Crystal Barly defend during their area play
off game in Coahoma Tuesday.

By JOHN H. WALKER________
Managing EdNor

COAHOMA — The dream 
lives on for Borden County ... 
but for the better part o f three 
quarters here Tuesday night, it 
looked as if the Lady Coyotes’ 
state basketball playoff odyssey 
was going to turn into a night
mare, instead.

Borden County struggled all 
night long before taking a 31-27 
win over the Yellowhammers 
and earning a tr ip  to the 
Region 1 'fournam ent th is 
weekend at South P la ins 
College in Levelland.

" I t  took a long tim e to get 
there. We rea lly struggled 
offensively and missed a lot o f 
shots,’’ said Borden County 
Coach Clay Stout.

Before it was over w ith , it 
became obvious that the 
offense that had blessed the 
Lady Coyotes a ll season long 
was nowhere to be found and 
that If Borden County was 
going to struggle past Rotan’s 
Yellowham m ers in the area 
round o f the p layoffs, the 
defense was going to have to 
turn the trick.

And it did.
Borden County tra iled  by 

four, 24-20, following a Latisha 
Jones Jump shot with 55 sec
onds left in the third quarter 
when its defense showed up.

That was Rotan’s last field 
goal of the game.

Over the last 8:56 o f the con
test, Borden County forced a 
backcourt v io la tion , an 
inbounds v io la tion  that led 
d irectly  to a basket and a 
turnover that resulted in a foul 
that sent the Lady Coyotes to 
the line for two free throws to 
open a four-point margin with 
just 12 seconds left.

During that 8:55, the Lady 
Coyotes allowed just three free 
throws and went on an 11-3 run 
to win the game.

“ I’m thankful that we could 
not have a great game and the 
kids still have the poise to do 
what they needed to In order to 
win,’’ Stout said.

The two biggest shots o f the 
game came from freshman 
Julie Mayes and senior Shelby 
Isaacs.

Mayes, who led all scorers 
w ith 10 points for Borden 
County, tied the score at 24-24 
when she hit the game’s only 3- 
pointer with 5:43 remaining in 
the contest.

'Then, Isaacs, one of Just two 
seniors on the squad, connect
ed on a Jump shot from the free 
throw line to give the Lady 
Coyotes a 26-24 lead with 4:07 
left In the game.

“ Those were a pair o f  b ig 
shots,’’ Stout admitted. "W e 
had struggled all n ight and 
when Mayes hit that three. It 
was like It picked everybody

Please see BORDEN, page 2B

Grady girls strike down Bronte challenge; Garden City eliminates Fort Hancock
ByCH R YSQ O FF 
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY -  Grady 
High School’* Lady Wildcats 
continued their sterling playoff 
run Tuesday night, showing the 
Bronte Lady Longhorns thettR  
with (tJIdMosrin to adVhhoe to 
the RegiM n-A Tournament at 
McMurry University in Abilene 
this weekend.

Tarah Schudke led all scor
ers for Grady with 34 points, 
including three 3-pointers.

Grady High School Coach 
Johnny Peugh said, "She 
(Schuelke) is a very talented 
player."

Grady’s A llison Cooper,', 
trailed behind Schuelke by 
scoring 11 points making a 
two-point shot with only 11 se(>' 
onds left in the first quarter. 
She scored six o f her points in 
that quarter, but her specialty 
’Tuesday was making exasperat- 

''tnpflSou with only seconds left 
• in the quarters. The gttM  iMd . 
6.7 seconds le ft in the third 
quarter when she scored a 
three pointer, that brought the 
Lady Wildcats to an 18 point 
lead at 54-36.

The fourth quarter is when 
fouls started hurting Grady. 
Bronte started catching up to 
the Lady Wildcats, taking

advantage o f Grady’s fouls — 
the Lady Longhorns scored 11 
points in the last quarter by 
free throws.

Peugh admitted this by say
ing, "The team started to get a 
little too much confidence, after 
the big lead In the end o f the 
third quarta^,(Br9nte>ife4med 

.taJiave more aarenalin.
"Fortunately  rtve had a big 

enough lead to win the game.’’ 
During the second half Grady 

.was whistled for 14 fouls com
pared to Bronte’s 8.

Peugh made a point saying, 
"Before the game, wo were talk
ing about not fouling. I was 
beginning to get very nervous

In that last quarter.’’
Grady will play Garden City 

Friday In the region IMA tour
nament, and Is hoping to win 
the next three games to take 
them to Austin.

Peugh said, “The team Is only 
taking them one game at a 
time, because that Is the only 
way you can win.

“ Teamwork will bring these 
girls far, we are Just a small 
school, with the large percent
age of the student body being 
girls. It makes them very close 
together.”

Grady 63 
Bronia 64

Grarty - Romlna 0 01 2 3, Roblaa 00000, 
Schualke 0 3 0 7 34, MadUon 0 10 03, Yalta I 
100 S, Cooper 4 I 00 II, Graenhaw 102 13, 
Holloway 0 0 0 0 0, Adam* 00000.

Bronia - Hall 4 0 II 0 17, Barrall 1 1 4 4 0, 
Hillard 2 0 2 2 6, Carper 4 0 0 0 10, Arroll I 0 
002, Dalau|hlar2 00 0 4.

Grady
Bronia

10 5 IS 12 -  63 
14 I 26 23 -  64

f f

Garden CHf 
blasts FbrtBancock

FORT STOCKTON -  The 
Garden C ity  Lady Bearkats 
earned a trip 4o the Region II- 
lA  tournament with a 60-38 vic
tory over Fort Hancock 
Tuesday night.

The Lady ‘Kats broke open a 
tight game In the second quar

ter by outscorlng Hancock 11-5 
leading up to halftime.

Garden City then put matters 
to rest with a 19-7 performance 
In the third quarter.

Tiffany Maxle led the Lady 
Bearkats (21-7) with 29 points.

WHh the wlni Garden City 
advances to face Grady In the 
first round of the regional tour
nament at Abilene. Game time 
will be anhounced later.

Score by quarun
Fort Hancock II 6 7 IS — 3R
GardenClly II II 19 19 -60

GARDEN CITY (60) -  Chandler 0 12 I; 
Harp 2 4-6 B; Maxle 10 6-6 29: Braden I 2-2 4: 
NIehuea 4 1-2 )9; K. Balia 0 2-2 2: M. Balia 2 0- 
0 6; lloch I (M) 2; lolala 20 16̂ 22 60.

Ozona downs Forsan 
to claim second place 
in District 8-2A
By NATHAN WRIGHT________
Special to ths Hsrald

SAN ANGELO -  Today, 
there are officia lly two high 
school basketball teams in 
Ozona.

There is one that is consid
ered a favorite to win state and 
another that has clawed its way 
into the playoffs thanks to a 
four-game winning streak to 
end the season.

’The Lions • mostly overshad
owed by the success o f their 
two-time state champion female 
counterparts - used a 15-8 sec
ond quarter edge to defeat 
Forsan High School 46-41 in a 
District 8-2A second-place play
o ff  Tuesday night at the 
Central gym. ^

That put the Lions — who 
won their way into a three-way 
tie for second and won a dis
trict playoff on Monday In 
the playoffs for the third 
strai^t season.

Forsan, Ozona and Wlnt4rs 
each end^ the district with 7-6 
records. Ozona held off Winters 
Monday to advance to 
Tuesday’s game, where they 
used a stout defonse to advance 
to the playoffs despite a 13-17 
record.

"It has been a long journey 
and a hard ride," second-year 
Ozona coach Ronnie Casey 
said. "We had great fon support 
too."

The Lions showed early and 
often that they were not intimi
dated by the Buffkloes (2D 'lll 
The teams split two regular 
saason games, each winning on 
Its home court
. "We knew coming In that this 
fpah.foing to be a tough game 
to win," Casey said. "I am so

proud o f our guys. We strug
gled at times, but came throu^ 
when we needed to."

With 6:28 left, Forsan finally 
caught the quick Lions and tied 
the game 36-36. Bobby 
Cervantez gave Ozona a 38-36 
lead before Brian Badillo 
•cored five  straight points - 
Including three key (Tee throws 
- to give Ozona a 43*36 lead 
with 2:05 remaining.

Forsan pulled within four at 
45-41 with 11 seconds left on a 
3-pointer by Steve Osbum, but 
Ozona’s Justin Browne secured 
the win with a fTee throw with 
10 seconds left.

The Ozona fans — those that 
made the trip to San Angelo to 
support the boys-Instead o f 
traveling to Big Spring where 
the girls were playing — erupt
ed after the final buzzto.

It had been a long road to the
layoffs for the boys. Much 

on^er than the girls*. It 
showed in the emotion thgt the 
Cans greeted Casey with after 
the game.

Browne led Ozona with 15 
points. Cervantez and Steven 
Martinez each added 8.

"Th is feels good," Browne 
said. "W e won four straight 
games. We have a lot o f 
momentum going right now. 
We are still starting to play

r<

together.' 
Ozona(>na opens with a bldistrict

J am* Thursday against 20-0 
Im Ned at a sit* and time to 

be determined.
"We have had a lot of 

do^ts," Browne said;,"We
have to eant the respect of the 

/body expects 
the girls to do well W* did that
Cans since every I

Pfsaeese* FORSAN, pegs 2B

TRAFFIC JAM

N8IIAL9 AmvhI
Sends’ Mendl Floyd (40) finds herself osught between two 
Robert Lee playera while fighting for a rebound during their 
■rwe playoff gama bi Foraan Tuaaday.

h  Nelson crazy like 
a fox, or just crazy?

D ALLAS (A P ) -  In New 
Jersey, basketball fans think 
Don Nelson Is an alias for 
Santa Claus.

In Dallas, fans are toasting 
him for dumping a bunch o f 
under-ach levers.

Is he ’ ’N e llie  the Fox”  or 
"Crazy Nellie’’ ’ ’

Unfazed by the buzz he creat
ed by sending the Dallas 
Mavericks’ starting lineup to 
the New Jersey Nets for four 
players. ’ ’ T rader”  Don was 
w ork ing the phones again
^ iiaqHhv

But why? Who’s left?
" ’There’s no law that says you 

can’ t sell what you just 
bought," Nelson said, laughing. 
" I  do what I think Is right. I f  I 
find good reason, I do it."

In just 11 days on the job, 
fresh from unemployment in 
H awaii, general manager 
Nelson has flushed away what 
he called the Mavericks’ "bad 
attitude" o f players sleep-walk
ing through their Jobs.

"Some people think I’m a risk 
taker," he said. "But I feel com
fortable with what I’ve done so 
far. It w ill take a while to see. 
Half the people think It was a 
good deal. H alf o f the people 
think It was a bad deal. And to 
quote Yogi Berra, ’The other 
half o f the people don’t care.’ ’ ’

He added: "Th ings were In 
bad shape with the Mavericks. 
I had to make a change. I was 
shocked by some o f the things I 
found. It made me sick."

A  change? An asteroid hitting 
Reunion Arena couldn’t have 
made a b igger Impact than 
Nelson’s scorched earth policy.

Nelson flrsd uncaring center 
Oliver Miller, traded unhappy 
Jamal Mashbum to Miami for 
three players, and completed 
the overhaul Monday night 
with a nine-playsr trad* that

sent Jim Jackson to the New 
Jersey Nets along with All-Star 
Chris Gatling and three others.

The Mavericks got 7-foot-6 
center Shawn Bradley, forward 
Ed O’Bannon and point guards 
Robert Pack and Khalld 
Reeves. The Nets also received 
guards Sam Cassell and George 
McCloud and center Eric 
Montross.

The trade Is believed to be 
the largest between two NBA 
teams In the last 25 years.

The blockbuster swap fo l
lowed F riday ’s trade o f 
Mashburn to the Heat for three 
players and the December deal 
that sent Jason Kidd to 
Phoenix for Cassell, A.C. Green 
and Michael Finley.

The ballyhoocd three J’s — 
Jackson, Mashburn and Kidd 
— were on the cover o f the 
media guide last year. They’re 
all gone now.

"'This team needs leaders and 
none o f them was w illing to 
accept that responsibility," vet
eran guard Derek Harper said. 
"A ll  they saw was losing, los
ing, losing. That was frustrat
ing for them."

The players with the longest 
tenures on the Dallas team eu'e 
rook ie Samakl W alker, who 
was drafted In June and signed 
In August, and Harper, who 
signed as a free agent in July.

Harper has been rumored in 
trade talks with Houston.

"Houston hasn’ t called, so 
maybe I should ca ll them ,”  
Nelson said. "But Derek w ill be 
on the team if  he wants to be 
on the team. He and I have a 
great relationship. A trede will 
only happen i f  hs wants it to 
happen."

" I  would welcome a trade to a 
team like Houston," Harper

Pless* see MAVt, page 2B
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Pippen steals show from Jordan
THE A880CIATE0 PRESS

For the second straight game. 
Scottle Piiipen stole the spot
light flrom Michael Jordan.

Pippen scored a career-high 
47 points and Jordan had 24 as 
the Bulls beat the Denver 
Nuggets 134-123 Tuesday night.

"M y teammates were looking 
for me, I was in a good rhythm, 
nobody was p lay ing much 
defense and the basket looked 
real big to me.*’ said Pippen, 
who was l9-of-27 from the field. 
“ It was Just one o f those 
nights.*'

Pippen also outscored Jordan 
22-19 in Sunday’ s win over 
Orlando. It is the first time this 
season that Jordan has failed to 
lead the Bulls in scoring in sue-

NBA Roundup

cessivc games.
"T h is  is like my A ll-Star 

break. I’m dishing the ball off 
and letting the other guys get 
involved ,”  said Jordan, who 
had a season-high 12 assists.

The 134 points by Chicago 
were the most by an NBA team 
this season.

*’I thought it was a layup drill 
after a w h ile,”  Denver coach 
Dick Motta said. ‘ ‘Pippen was 
certa in ly  into it. We had 
LaPhonso (Ellis) on him early, 
and then Dale (Ellis), and then 
nobody.**

The Bulls won th e ir  17th 
straight home game before a 
crowd that included first lady

H illa ry  Cltatota. Dale E llis  
scored 27 points for the 
Nuggets, who have lost four, of 
five games.

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was 
M iam i 111, Philadelphia 83; 
New York 95. Phoenix 94; Utah 
113, San An ton io  105; Los. 
Angeles Clippers 87, Dallas 69; 
and Sacramento 95. Minnesota 
84.
Knicks 95, Suns 94

At New York, John Starks 
made a 3-point shot at the 
buzzer to give the Knicks their 
sixth straight victory. Starks, 
who scored 11 o f his 15 points 
in the fourth quarter, barely 
got the game-winning shot off 
before the final buzzer. Patrick 
Ewing led New York with 31 
points and 13 rebounds. Wesley 
Person scored 22 for Phoenix, 
including six 3-pointers. 
Heat111,76era83

At Philadelph ia, Tim 
Hardaway scored 29 points as 
Miami won its franchise-best 
10th consecutive game. Jamal 
Mashburn, playing his second 
game for the Heat since being 
obtained in a trade with Dallas, 
scored 15 points, and Alonzo 
Mourning had 14 points, 10 
rebounds and six blocks. Jerry 
Stackhouse scored 18 for 
Philadelphia, which shot only 
32 percent from  the fie ld .

including l-fcnr-U frtnn S^wint 
ranges
Jazz 113, Spun 106

A t Salt Lake C ity, Karl 
Malone had 87 points, e igh t 
assists and seven rebounds as 
Utah beat San Antonio. John 
Stockton added 19 points and 10 
assists for the Jazz, who tied 
the Los Angeles Lakers for the 
best record  in the Western 
Conference at 87-14. Dominique 
Wilkins led San Antonio with 
32 points and 12 rebounds. 
Clippers 87, Mavaticks 60

Malik Sealy scored 23 points 
as Los Angeles beat overhauled 
and undermanned Dallas for its 
season-high fifth straight home 
victory. Michael Finley scored 
18 points and Derek Harper 
added 17 for the M avericks, 
who have lost 12 o f 17. Dallas 
dressed only eight players for 
the second time since Monday’s 
nine-player trade with the New 
Jersey Nets.
Kings 95, Timbarwolvaa 84

At Sacramento, M itch 
Richmond scored 20 points and 
Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf had 
eight straight points late in the 
game to help the K ings w in 
their th ird  straight. Olden 
Polynice had 17 points and 21 
rebounds for Sacramento, 
which completed a four-game 
season sweep o f the 
Timberwolves. *rom Gugliotta 
led Minnesota with 28 points 
and 18 rebounds.

Are Klfs Jayhawks too good to be true?

Conllnuod from page 1B
outaklp by the taUar Liuly 
Staeil, 0 |^ad  tha f&ial algM  
m in im  id fli a threa-pointar td 
reclaim the lead for Sands.

,The ]Lady ‘Stains stratchad 
thair land to seven on an 
Ahdraa GlUasple thraa>polnter 
w ith 4:24 remaining before 
Robbrt Lee made one last 
charge at the lead.

Two o f Robert Lea’s slz-lbot- 
ars — Jminifer Scott and Broe 
Bolding — scored to cut the 
lead to three with a minute left, 
then Kahnan MiUican tipped 
the ball away from a Sands 
player and appeared to have 
clear, sailing down the right 
baseline.

But %an% forced a Jump baU — 
w ith  the possession arrow  
favoring the Lady ’ Stangs — 
staUing the Lady Steers’ raUy.

**1 just knew we had to keep 
the baU,” Zant said o f her fate
fu l d ive  to the floor that 
allowed her team to keep pos
session. " I  really don’t know 
what 1 was th ink ing at the 
time.’’

The Lady Mustangs then 
went into a slow-down game, 
forc ing  Robert Lee to foul. 
Gillespie then gave Sands some 
much-needed breathing room 
with a pair o f free throws with 
22 seconds left.

Floyd led  Sands w ith 19 
points, followed by Zant and 
Shauna Nichols with 12 points 
each. Robert Lee ’s three six- 
footers — Bolding, Scott and 
Shalon Waldrop — 1^  the Lady 
Steers with 19,11 and 10 points, 
respectively.

Conlinuad from page IB

r n R u *  « • «  lad by Robert
HU l̂Mr*s 11 point#. Josh Love,
Jqah Gaston and Steve Osburn 
a l la ^ e ig h t^  .  ̂ ^

’'Iw a ilt  to do tOaN*” Casey
said. ’ ’Wehav# lost in bldlstrict 
the last two years to Jim Ned 
and Stanton. The kids are look
ing forward lb this. I knew we 
had a good team and we 
believed aU year long.”

VORSAN (41) — Stora Oskara S a-l •;* 
DaaM OavW I e i s; M h  Oamh 4 M  a  
Rotoit Hllsir • 4411; Cm v  Brlawa 1 le  a  
Joili Law 4 M a iBtala W S-U 41.

OZONA (44) -  Paiar RaSrlgaac 1 ei a 
AmSb BiawWS IS ilcAailMnrOrUaSM 
a Jea S4iK*a IM  a WW liiliee 1 se a 
Bobky Om(V||Mw S S4 a Siavaa Mmiaat at- 
iamabMll-aia 

Soon by Quartan
II •14U-41 , ,
111* TlS-44

‘niraa«oUit goals • Utnaa 4 0 .  Osbum I, 
Davla, Hlll|ar>; OM sa S (B raw a t, 
Rodrlguai). roulk • Faraaa I t ,  Otona l a

Onmasa
Poulag out 0 naaa. Tachaloala • aaas. 
Racarda-Oioaa lS-17;FOraaaM-ll.

MAVS.
Continued from page IB
said. "B u t. i f  not. I ’d rather 
stay put.’ ’

Nelson was chuckling over 
the stir his trades started.

“ One o f the NBA executives 
going over the contracts want
ed to caU back to see i f  I was 
sane,”  Nelson said.

The New York D ally  News 
didn’t think so.

“ I f  you’re a Mavs fan today, 
you can’t wait for the Cowboys 
to head to Austin for training 
camp,’’ the newspaper said.

However, there was a differ
ent spin in Dallas. Nelson was 
on a Dallas rad io  station 
Tuesday and didn’t get a single 
neRative call.

“ We’ll let the results o f the 
trades be the Judge,*’ Nelson 
said. “ HopeftiUy, we’ll start get
ting some immediate results.’’

Rookie coach Jim Cleamons, 
whose team was 17-32 after an 
87-69 loss to the Los Angeles

sure what to expect next.
“ Hopefully, this wUl come to 

a point in time where we can 
get settled for the rest o f  the 
year,’ ’ he said. “ When yob look 
at what has to be done, what 
needed to be done, and then it 
happens all at once, it kind of 
takes your breath away.”

On Monday night, Dallas beat 
Vancouver 100-95 w ith  only 
eight players. The Mavericks 
played the Clippers with what 
they ’re ca llin g  “ The Great 
E igh t’ ’ — starters Sasha 
Danilovic, Greg Dreiling, A.C. 
Green, M ichael F in ley , and 
Derek Harper and reserves 
Walker, Martin Muursepp and 
Erick Strickland.

The new Mavericks w ill Join 
the team for Thursday night’s 
home game against Milwaukee. 
That’s also the n ight o f  the 
NBA trading deadline.

And Nelson w ill be close to 
his phone.

LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP ) -  Too 
good to be true.

Talk for any length o f time 
about the Kansas basketball 
team, and that phrase will come 
up.

Talk about the Jayhawks on 
the court.

That would be a team that has 
been ranked No. 1 the last 12 
weeks. That would be a team 
that won its first 10 games with
out starting point guard Jacque 
Vaughn, who had wrist surgery 
following a preseason injury. 
That would be a team that has 
won seven of eight games since 
starting center Scot Pollard 
developed a stress fracture in 
his foot. That would be a team 
that is 26-1.

Talk about the Jayhawks off 
the court.

That would be a group o f 
young men who are having the 
time o f their lives, yet have 
avoided anything even close to 
negative publicity. That would 
be a group of young men that 
includes a starting backcourt of 
academic All-Americas. That 
would be a group of young men 
who talk about their coach like 
a fam ily member and rea lly 
mean it.

Spend any time around the 
Kansas Jayhawks and it’s hard 
not to think they are too good to 
be true.

"Even I think they’re too good 
to be true in some ways, and I 
see them every day,” said Roy 
Williams, the man who put the 
team together and who has man
aged to put together a 239-57 
record in his eight-plus seasons 
at Kansas.

"That’s not to mean I can’t get 
mad at their behavior. I went at 
them like a raving lunatic at 
practice the other day for a cou
ple of minutes. They are fantas
tic players, bl^ they’re even bet
ter o ff the court, the kind of 
group you really enjoy being 
with.”

Those comments come easy 
when a team Is 26-1, but you get 
the feeling they would be made

regardless of the record.
It starts with Williams, a Dean 

Smith disciple whose only head 
coaching job has been at 
Kansas, which he has taken to 
two Final Fours. His presence is 
impressive, not from the suffo
cating exposure of commercials 
and endorsements, but rather 
from genuine relationships with 
the campus and community.

It continues with Vaughn, the 
poetry-quoting point guard, and 
Jerod Haase, the shooting guard 
who will finish the season with 
a broken right wrist rather than 
have the surgery that would 
sideline him. They were both 
academic All-Americas lait sea
son, combining for a p^rfedPf" 
grade point averaga in tUf; sec
ond semester.

It keeps on with Pollard, the 
nail polish-wearing loose can
non of the group who proposed 
to his g irlfrien d  in front of 
16,000 people at M idnight 
Madness and who tools around 
in a Cadillac convertible much 
more suitable to his native 
Californ ia than the roads of 
l.awrence.

“ Whenever you say it ’s too 
good to be true everyone looks 
at me and says, ‘See, that’s real
ity. It’s not too good to be true. 
That guy’s a freaking clown,” ’ 
Pollard said in one of his self- 
deprecating monologues. ‘ ‘ It’s 
everything it’s cracked up to be 
playing for coach W illiams. 
Honesty. Integrity. A ll the 
words they use to describe him 
are him to a ‘T.’ There’s no way 
to exaggerate how any player on 
this team would do anything for 
him and vice versa.”

When Vaughn was asked 
about W illiams, he gave an 
answer far from the basketball
norm.

"He is a person I know will be 
at my wedding whenever I get 
married,”  Vaughn said, “ and 
the man who I want in the room 
with me when my first child is 
bom”

When comments like those 
make it seem too food to be true

about this team, it ’ s time to 
turn to the court.

Raef l.,aFrentz has stepped up 
in Pollard ’s absence beyond 
anything expected of him. The 
junior has scored at least 20 
points in each o f the eight 
games Pollard has missed, a 
streak that is all the more 
impressive when research 
revealed no player under 
Williams’ balanced system had 
ever gone more than three 
straight games over 20.

When Vaughn was out, sopho
more Ryan Robertson stepped in 
and kept the Jayhawks running 
through a tough non-conference 
^(;hedUTe that included 
Cbl»l^ia,^Vii*glrila,'’CihClnnaW 
ahd4JOlVA.
■“With Jacque we had a lot of 

time to adjust,” Williams said. 
"Scot’s was different because 
four of the next five games were 
on the road and we played two 
days later.

"I was talking to the guy who 
was best man at my wedding 
and he said he thought I was 
doing my best coaching job. I 
said why in the world would 
you say that, and he said 
because of losing the kids, the 
distractions, the changes in the 
lineups. I said I ’d rather be a 
bad coach. I like last year where 
we started five guys the first 
game and every game the rest of 
the season.”

That season ended with a bit
ter loss to Syracuse in the West 
Regional final. It meant Pollard, 
Vaughn and Haase would go 
into their senior years without 
having been to a Final Four.

Williams’ puzzle was complete 
with the three seniors, I.,aFrentz 
and sophomore small forward 
Paul Pierce. Their last chance to 
bring Kansas its third national 
title and the first since 1988, the 
season before W illiam s took 
over the program.

Winning the first 22 games 
had a lot of people thinking of a 
perfect season. Missouri ended 
that prospect with the double
overtime victory.

ROBERT LEE (SS) -  Smith 4 1-11: Brmh 
I 04 S; HUl 0 1-4 I; MlUlcaii I 04 r, Waldrop

4 2 4 II; Scott S (Ml 10; Howall 2 t-t 0; Boldint 
0 34 10; tOttls 22 0-19 SS.

SANDS (S7) -  Zant 4 (M) 12; NkhoU S 2-4 
12; Danlal 2 2-3 7; GlUespla 2 2-2 7; Floyd 0 64 
19; tolala 10 12-17 S7.

Clippers Tuesday night, wasn’t

Contractor files lawsuit against George Foreman

Score by quartets
Robert Lee 10 14 20 0 -  SS
Sands 12 18 19 12 -  S7

Three-point goals — Sands 7 (Zant 4, 
Daniel, G illespie, Floyd), Robert Lae 1 
(Waldrop); Total fouls — Sands IS, Robert 
I>ee 20; Fouled out — none.

BORDEN
Continued from page IB

M AR SH ALL (A P ) -  A  
Louisiana contractor has filed 
a lawsuit claim ing that two- 
tim e heavyw eigh t boxing 
champion George Foreman has 
refused to pay him nearly 
$215,000 for construction of his 
new m illion -do lla r home in 
East Texas.

The lawsuit was filed against 
Foreman in Caddo Parish court 
in Shreveport, La., by Chris 
Barnette o f Bossier City, La.

Foreman, who lives  in 
Houston, where he has a

church, is o r ig in a lly  from  
Marshall. The house was built 
on a ranch where he has 
trained for many of his fights.

Barnette claim s that he 
agreed to build the house in 
September 1995 for $493,500. He 
said changes made by Foreman 
drove the cost to $1.1 million.

Accord ing to court docu
ments, Foreman has paid 
Barnette $892,000 for the house, 
but Barnette says he’s s till 
owed $214,766.92.

up.
‘And when Shelby Isaacs l̂ ĵ  

,that JqmDer.ftoi)) the kqy to pjû ,,̂  
u i 6n't6p...” '

Borden County now carries a 
24-7 record to Levelland while 
Rotan’s season ends at 14-16. 
The Lady Coyotes open at 5:30 
Friday afaternoon against the 
Whiteface Herefords.

ri7/

BORDEN CO. 31, 
ROT AN 27

.A b s o lu te ly

F R E E
BORDEN COUNTY -  Kail Merrill 00 04 

0, Sandy Brummell 000-00, Jill Sloul I 03-4
5, Shelby Isaacs 2 0 2-2 0, Kalla Kemp 0 0 04 
0, Julie Mayes 3 I 1-3 10, Lindsay Smilh 0 0 
2-2 2, Adrianna Baeza 1 0 0-0 2, Amanda 
Walls 2 0 2-4 6, Chrlssy Armsirong 0 0 04 0, 
Ky Merrill 00040. TOTALS OnO-IS 31.

ROTAN -  Crissi Marlin I 0 S4 7, Amy 
Gruben 10 0-12, X)rysial Early 0 0 04 0, 
Tracy Posey 3 o 2-2 0, Tara Nowlin 0 0 04 0, 
Kalle Kennedy 2 0 04 4, Lallsha Jones 2 0 2-4
6. TOTALS 9 09-13 27.

Score by quarters
BORDENCO 0 4 8 11 — 31
ROTAN 7 6 11 3 - 2 7

Rebounds: Borden Counly 17, Rolan 17. 
Turnovars: Borden Counly II,  Rolan 14. 
Tolal fouls: Borden Counly 15, Rolan 18. 
Fouled oul: Borden Counly (Sloul), Rolan 
(Martin).
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DC cord 
Leather case

with purchase of

Motorola’s DPC-SSO Flip Phone

•1 year warranty
•Battery
•Charger

•FREE Leather Case 
•FREE DC Cord
•FREE Activation 

While Quantities Last!

o o o 
c o o o

[circuit_j:lectronics
(915)267-3600 2605 Watson

B riefs

Powerflften compete 
etC-Ctym eet

The F^rsan High School powerlifting team 
competred at Ck)lorado City Saturday, and 
Daniel Smith had tha best result among FHS 
competitors.

Smith, competing In tha 114-pound weight 
clast, finished second with a total lift of 720 
pounds.

Chris Rios, also competing in the li4-pound 
class, finished third with a total lift o f 625 
pounds.

Other Porsan results Included:
• Derek Wash, fourth at 132 pounds, total lift 

o f T70 pounds.
• Jarret Ferguson, fourth at 148 pounds, total

UftofS35i)Ounds.
• Paul Kinsey, fourth at 166 pounds, total lift 

Of930 pounds.
• Daw DoOoff,

1,115 pounds.
In laani oonpetltkm, Porsan finished fourth, 

one DOliit biMnd Crane. •
t lw  fOrean lifters return to action this waelp^

third at 275 pounds, total lift o f

Rlondfl) oeee^p

n »  MofMlf CoOefs Hawin Improved to U

with a doublehader sweep o f Vernon In non
conference baseball action Tuesday at Jack 
Barber Field.

Both games w ere  c lose a ffa irs , w ith  the 
Hawks winning 5-4 In the opener before win
ning the nightcap by a 3-1 score.

In the first game, Corey Martin struck out 
six and walked only one to improve to 2-0 for 
the year, but the real fireworks came in true 
Hollywood fashion.

With two outs and two runners on in the bot
tom o f the ninth. W illiam  Hawkins drove a 
double to right-centerfleld to bring In the w in
ning runs.

’The Hawks didn’t need to be quite as dramat
ic in the nightcap, as John Dallies allowed only 
one hit in seven innings o f  work to w in his 
first decision o f the year.

Nathan Nelson increased his hitting streak to 
11 games, while Hawkins hit safely In his 10th 
consecutive game.

” I thought we got two rsslly good pitching 
performances.” Howard coach Brian Roper 
•eld. “But I'm still not vtry plsased with our 
pley. Ws’r t  Just too Inconsistent. Right now, 
w ers  playing like e .500 club, and we’ve got 
the potential to be a lot better.”

Howard returns to action this weekend 
sfslnst the deCsndlnf lucojchamplon Northeast 
'm e s  (keemunlty (^Uege. ’The teams will pley 

In Defies.

City Wide
Realstration

Little League 8e Girls Softball
At The Bis Sprins Mall Next to Bealls 
Date Time

Saturday. Feb. 22nd................................... 10 am-7 pm
Mon.-FrL. Feb. 23rd-Feb. 28th............5:00 pm<7:00 pm
Saturday. March 1st............................. 10 anv7:00 pm

Bring Registration Fee. Birth Certificate 
8c Proof of Residency

International Little League. National Little League 
American Little League.
Big Spring Girls Softball 

Softball Ages S-IO: Little League Ages 5-18

i.
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ORLANDO, I 
worat-kept aecn l 
became official Tdesday when 
Brian Hill was fired as coach of 
the Ortaado Magk, a irletlm of 
p layr dlssstteftwrton

Ilia  Magle won two Atlantk 
D ivision titles, reached the 
Eastern Contesoos finals twice 
and made one appearance In 
the NBA Finals under Hill, but 
that was when ShaquiUe O’Neal 
was still part o f the team.

A  five-game losing streak 
since the All-Star break and an 
overa ll S4-S5 start — minus 
O’lfoal — this season made It 
difficult to Ignore complaints 
about how H ill was handling 
the team.

Co-captain Horace Grant said 
the players held a meeting last 
week in Minnesota, then relat
ed their concerns to general 
manager Gabriel during a 
conversation by speaker phone.

“ I understand the NBA and 
the politics o f the NBA ... This 
Is part o f sports. We all live 
with It and move on,”  Hill said.

Magic assistant Richie 
Adubato, H ill’s former high

sflhool cQiidl, was promoted to 
InWrlm oiMMdL His first game is 
at home Wednesday night 
against Portland.

”Ths one good filing hare, as 
fkr as rm  oooeemod, u  the fhet 
I ’ve worked with these players 
over a long period o f time,”  the 
former Detroit Pistons and 
Dallas Mavericks coach said.

Magic players reportedly 
voted 12-0 to go to management 
about H ill. Grant called It a 
“ m ajority”  decision, but 
shnigged off the suggestlm the 
team had lost fhlth In HilL 

However, he and Penny 
Hardaway denied reports that 
one or both them had gone 
directly to Gabriel and — as the 
team’s hl^est-paid players — 
were responsible for me firing.

“ Win, lose or draw it’s always 
going to fhll on myself and it’s 
going to fU l on Horace. But we 
Just have to take the heat.”  
Hardaway said. “ Whatever 
comes, comes. But I know It 
Isn’ t my fault or it Isn’ t 
Horace’s fault the reason why 
this stuff is happening.”

Rumm about Hill’s dismissal

had been swirling sinos NBC- 
TV  reportad Sunday that ha 
would be fired after that after
noon’s game In Chicago.

After Monday n i^ t ’s 124-110 
loss at Charlotte, Gabriel left 
open the possib ility that a 
change would be made.

HIU, who led the Magic to 60, 
67 and 60 v ictories the past 
three seasems, received a three- 
year contract extension last 
season worth $760,000 a year.

But with O’Neal now playing 
for the Los Angeles Lakers and 
injuries to key players like 
Hardaway and Nick Anderson 
preventing Hill fkom using his 
regular lineup much of this sea
son, the team struggled.

“ Brian H ill has done a 
tremendous Job in leading us 
through one o f the most suc
cessful periods in Magic histo
ry,” Gabriel said.

"However, at this time, with 
this particular team, it was the 
organization’s feeling that in 
order to take the next step, a 
change in the leadership at the 
coaching level was needed.” '

Adubato, 106-228 as an NBA

Orlando gives Hill the boot
coach, said vfiiile it was diffi
cult to replace somemie so close 
to him. he supported manage
ment’s decision.

"We don’t d «d  with kids with 
crewcuts — like I did when I 
started — and . you tell them to 
dive through tte  wall and they 
do it,”  the Interim coach said. 
"They ttU you to do i t ”

Hill became the second coach 
in the team’s history, replacing 
Matt Guokas on the day of the 
1993 draft. He compiled a 191- 
104 record in three-plus seasons 
and earned playoff berths each 
year.

But even though Orlando won 
the Atlantic D ivision and 
reached the Eastern Conference 
finals the past two years, he 
couldn’ t shake a perception 
that he was only successful 
because the Magic had so much 
talent.

Houston swept Orlando in the 
1995 NBA Finals. Critics aiso 
pointed to Magic’s inability to 
win even one game in a first- 
round loss to Indiana in 1994

Nelson's demolition job buries Mavericks
By JIM U TK E ________________
Associated Press

He coached or traded enough 
of the players invited to the 
Star game In Cleveland two 
weeks ago to take his own team 
picture. He never bothered. 
Being Don Nelson, he knew 
none o f them would have 
showed up.

A short while later, the rest 
of us were reminded why.

Nelson became the Dallas 
Mavericks’ general manager 11 
days ago. Ahwady, every name 
on his enemies list has a line 
through It. On Day 1, he told 
tubby Oliver Miller to take his 
meals at someone else’s train
ing table. On Day 7, he sacked 
the equipment manager. 
Monday n l^ t. Nelson shipped 
every Dallas player who wasn’t 
nailed to the bench, five in all. 
to New Jersey.

WhyT-Mayba Jttsi to prove he 
could do I t

“ The locker room shocked 
me,” Nelson said. ’"The things 
that went on, the things that 
were said, the negative things 
coming out from new and old 
players, were shocking.

" I  observed it, I watched it, 
and basically got sick about it.”

Experience says wait before 
passing Judgment on a trade. So 
here’s something to think about 
for a few paragraphs: Some

Opinion
guys are tough to get along 
with. Every place Nelson 
worked the last couple of years 
seems to have had a few guys 
like that. A t some point it 
seems fair to ask: Has Nelson 
become as much a part o f the 
problem as the solution?

"He’s tearing things down.” 
said Eric Montross, part of the 
New Jersey trade after coming 
to Dallas flrom Boston last June 
and costing the Mavericks their 
1997 first-round pick, "and it 
fell on me and a couple of other 
guys.”

A ll the other times Nelson 
had run-ins with players, he 
deserved the benefit o f the 
doubt. He was an unselfish, 
uncompromising player him
self, someone who figured out 
what Jebr the eh— rpiwship 
Celtics teams, p f tpiq Ufie..l960s 
needed doing and then set out 
to do them.

F illing the lane on a fast 
break, taking a charge, grab
bing tough rebounds. Just sit
ting on the bench with his 
mouth shut — so long as 
Boston won. Nelson didn’t care 
which it was, or what kind of 
stats it produced. And he could
n’t stand players who did.

There probably weren’t that 
many around when he started

coaching in Milwaukee two 
decades ago. Or even through 
the first few years at Golden 
State, where he moved in time 
to start the 1988-69 season. But 
a tidal wave of bad attitude was 
already gaining momentum 
somewhere out at sea, about to 
sock the NBA shore.

Chris Webber was the first 
guy to soak Nelson. What made 
it look worse is that the 
Warriors surrendered the draft 
rights to Penny Hardaway and 
three No. 1 picks to get him. As 
soon as Nelson uprooted 
Webber and shipped him across 
the continent, up popped 
Latrell Sprewell as Golden’s 
State’s next prima donna, like a 
bad mushroom. Before Nelson 
could send him packing, a fUll- 
scale mutiny erupted and he 
lost his Job.

He resurfaced in New York, 
as coach of the Knicks for most 
o f the 1995-96 season. There, 
Nebon collected powerful ene
mies, including Patrick Ewing, 
much quicker than friends. He 
inherited a veteran team, but 
contended it was already infect
ed with the me-first virus that 
made today’s youngsters 
uncoachabb. Then he threw up 
his hands and quit trying. 
That’s why Nelson was avail
able when the GM Job opened 
in Dallas.

Now he sees trouble — every

where. He might be right about 
many o f the kids, especially the 
ones he found lying around in 
Dallas. Still, players run things 
more than ever, Brian Hill’s fir
ing in Orlando being only the 
most recent example.

Some kind of accomodation is 
necessary. Nelson should have 
realized by now he can’t trade 
them all. He is trying. That’s 
what makes the deebion by the 
Mavericks’ ownership group to 
hand him the roster card and a 
pair o f scissors at the same 
time look even worse.

It ’s not Just that Nelson’s 
view of things b  distorted; he 
was never the Judge of talent he 
was reputed to be. Someone 
went back and counted up: 
including Tim Hardaway, 
Webber. Mitch Richmond and 
Tyrone Hill, et al, Nebon — at 
one time or another — traded 
away pbyers who made a com
bined 11 All-Star and two 
Dream Team appearances. ’The 
consensus around the league 
Tuesday was that he’d goofed 
again.

Somehow, the whole thing 
leaves the feeling there will be 
another reunion o f Nelson’s 
castoffs at next season’s All- 
Star game. And that members 
o f that not-so-exclusive club 
will welcome new ones with a 
knowing nod and this greeting:

Same old Don.

Questions about Hirschbeck continue to do^ Alomar
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

No surprise, Roberto Alomar 
showed up at spring training, 
and right away the questions 
started all over again about 
umpire John Hirschbeck.

"T h e  only thing I can say 
about that b  it’s already over 
and I don’t even want to talk 
about it,”  Alomar said ’Tuesday 
after reporting to the Baltimore 
Orioles’ camp in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fb.

" I  don’t want to bring that 
issue up,”  Alomar said. “ It’s 
already over and I have to 
move on. I’ve said what I have 
to say about that whole situa
tion. I Just want to play the 
game o f baseball and have 
some Am at thagame.”

Alomar will serve a five-game 
suspension at the start o f the 
regubr season for spitting in 
Hirschbeck’s face last 
September.

It might be a while, though, 
before Alomar b  playing sec
ond base for the Orioles.

Alomar arrived in camp on 
crutches, nursing a badly 
sprained left ankle that could 
keep him sidelined for a week 
or two.

Hirschbeck is scheduled to 
work the Orioles’ exhibition 
game against the Boston Red 
Sox at Fort Myers on March 17, 
but Alom ar’s injury might 
shelve a possible meeting 
between the two.

Orioles owner Pete Angelos 
says Hirschbeck owes Alomar 
an apology, claim ing the 
umpire provoked the second 
baseman with a profane epi
thet
Yankees

David WeUs’ career with New 
York took a second turn for the 
worse, and he hasn’ t even 
thrown a pitch yet

Wells, who broke his left 
hand In a fight outside a bar on 
Jan. 12, found out that ha has 
gout

th 9  pitcher, * who left

Baltimore and signed a $13.5 
m illion, three-year contract 
with the Yankees, thought he 
had turf toe. But tests per
formed Monday detected gout, a 
condition caused by excess uiic 
acid in the blood. It can cause 
Joint inflammation, and the 
condition sidelined the 248- 
pound pitcher for two weeks 
last season.

"It ’s been a bad year,”  he said 
at Tampa, Fb. " I ’m frustrated 
because I want to get out there 
and participate. It’s fUn to do 
that. It’s no fUn sitting in here 
icing my foot and talking about 
my iixjury. I rather be out there 
and talking about baseball.” 
Padres

NL MVP Ken Caminiti, still 
recovering from mqjor surgery 
on his teft rotator cuff, arrived 
a day early despite taking the 
long way to camp.

Cam lniti’s drive from 
Houston to Peorb, Arlz., was 
delayed for 17 hours when his 
pickup broke down in west 
Texas on Sunday.

Caminiti unloaded his 
Harley-Davidson motorcycle 
and drove about 40 miles to the 
nearest town. The auto parts 
store was closed, so he had to 
call an emergency number to 
get someone to open up and sell 
him the part he needed.
" I  was about ready to pull 

over to the side of the road, get 
a flight in here and tell my wife 
I totaled the truck or some
thing.” Caminiti said.

In his first workout in Peorb. 
the switch-hitter took left-hand
ed swings o ff tosses from hit
ting coach Merv Rettenmund, 
but took battipg practice right- 
handed, sending balls to the 
fence and over it.

"Left-handed has been giving 
me a problem,”  said Caminiti, 
who also took grounders at 
third. "Right-handed, I could go 
out and pby today.”
’rigors

Manager Buddy Bell says hb 
wife wants him at qinring tt|dn-

ing, but he insists on making 
frequent trips to their 
Cincinnati home as she b  treat
ed for tonsil cancer.

" I ’m glad to be here,’ ’ Bell 
said at Lakeland, Fla. " I  think I 
would’ve driven Glorb crazy if 
I wasn’t (in Florida), but it’s 
good because it gets my mind 
off the situation for a while. 
Not completely. It’s something 
I’m always thinking about, but 
I ’m really looking forward to 
the season, so it’s good to get 
st&]rt6d

Bell said he expects to miss a 
day or two out of every 10 dur
ing spring training, although 
that could change.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Oues&v Keukxmal Hushttal

These doctors w ill be in  ou r 

office on the fo llow in g days...

Tue$day. Febniary 18th.. . . . . . . . . . . Randy Rusaell
Audiokiglst

Wednesday, February 19th.. . . . . . . . Dr. Joee Bueno
Pediatrician

Thunday, February 20th.. . . . . . Dr. Norman Harrit
OB/GYN

Fhr appointment call (015) 267-8226 
616 So. Oregg St. • Big Spring. Texas

and last rpear’s Eastern 
Conference finals against 
Chicago as examples of. H ill 
shortcomings.

Losing O’Neal to free agency 
figured to give Hill a chance to 
prove his critics wrong. But 
Hardaway missed 23 o f the 
team’s first 28 games and the 
team went 2-12 with the All-Sbr 
guard and backcourt mate Nick 
Anderson sidelined in 
December.

Between Jan. 1 and the All- 
Star break. Orlando was one of 
the most successful teams in 
the league. ’The Magic were an 
NBA-best 9-1 in the 10 games 
before the break, but haven’t 
won since.

HUl shrug

ged when asked why the play
ers now felt they couldn’t play 
for him.

"That’s the puzzling part for 
everybody, including myself. 
How we could come back and 
everything foil apart so quick
ly. ... Sometimes players Just

need to hear another voice. It 
might be saying the same " 
thing, but at least it’s diffe^J- 
ent.”

" I  don’t think we lost confl- ' 
dence,” Grant said. "... We both., 
weren’t getting it done. Y ou . 
have to take your hat o ff  tb 
Brian. He gave us some great 
years.... I feel bad for him as a ' ' 
person and his fomily.”

The dismissal is the sixth 
coaching change in the league 
since the start o f the season. 
The others were in Denver. 
Phoenix, San Antonio, 
Vancouver and Washington.

Gabriel did not ruie out mak
ing another change before the 
end of the season. He said the 
team, which also plans to offer 
H ill an unspecified position 
within the organization, will 
weigh its options before decid
ing when a permanent replace
ment will be hired.

The general manager declined 
to accept questions about possi
ble candidates.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

I f I have to go home, then 
I'll go home no matter what," 
he said. "The club has been 
phenomenal about understand
ing that.”

Bell’s wife is expected to have 
flve-days-a-week radiation treat
ments that are to end around 
the same time spring training 
ends. Doctexa have told Bell she 
has an 85 percent chance for a 
full recovery.
Cardinals

Dennis Eckersley worked out 
again Tuesday, a day after St. 
Louis closer had an MRI for his 
sore right elbow. An MRI 
revealed only swelling.

Tlracle talk heats up
Should New Jersey trade 

Sam Cassell to the Charlotte 
Hornets or Indiana Pacers?

Should they trade Kendall 
Gill now that his value is at an 
all-time high?.

Should they trade Jayson 
Williams now that they have 
Chris Gatling filling the same 
role at power forward?

Those were the questions 
coach John Calipari and gener
al manager John Nash were 
asking themselves today as 
Thursday night’s 6 p.m. EST 
NBA trading deadline drew 
closer.

Other teams tried to acquire 
Jimmy Jackson, Gatling and 
George McCloud from Dallas, 
but general manager Don 
Nebon sent them all packing to

the Nets in the deal that sent 
Shawn Bradley, Robert Pack 
and two others to the 
Mavericks.

Interest in the ex-Mavs still 
remains high, and the Nets 
will have to decide if they want 
to stay active in the trade mai> 
ket and bring in a center or 
point guard.

“This is rotisserie basketbaU 
at its highest level,”  Nash said 
Tuesday. "That’s what I get 
paid to do. We’re trying to 
exercise some patience while 
trying to put a product on the 
floor that Is competitive.”

Elsewhere Tuesday, Chris 
Mullin, Derek Harper and Sean 
Rooks were Just some of the 
players wondering whether 
they’ll have new places of work 
by the time the weekend rolls 
around.

Primary 
Medical 
Clinic

James M. Rebik, D.O.
announces the relocation 

o f his practice in 
Ear, Nose & Throat and 

Allergy 
to the

Medical Care Plaza
1300 Gregg St.. Big Spring

Beginning Tuesdays, February 25,1997 
9:00 AM-5:00 PM 

Allergy Testing Now Available

For Appointment, Please Call
( 9 1 5 )  5 2 2 -2 2 2 2
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tPxtra Stwrp 88 Rc*o 
FormuU 40.),300 miles.
silver. 6dy.. auto tnns.. 
tilt, cruise, air. cassette. 
S7.S00. 264-9613

)R  W ORK OR
100L : 1992 Grand 

’Am. $2000. Call
167-2939.
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A V U l t D R .
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Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

$773 Good 1979 Niasan 
2 - Door. 620 State

'94  Ford Mustang U ( .  
2-door. V-6, Power 
rvindowf &  scaU. Tilt, 
cruise &  tape. 29k 
$10000. Call
264-6114

*91 HONDA ACCO RD  
LX. Burgundy. Auto.. 
Loaded. 88K $8000.
267-6905.

1990 GEO Storm GSI.. 
ground effects. new
paint. new rims.

ewerful Stereo w/ CD. 
500 Call 264-7427.

BIO SPRINQ  
CHRYSLER

*nome Of Low ntces* 
suemToo agaiptinB 

264-6886

93 HoiKla Accord EX. 
23k miles. Fully loaded! 
Factory Warranty!
398-3349

1971 JEEP W RANGLER. 
New tires. wheels, 
interior &  top. 
Autonutic . $3730.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
2906 Parkway.
263-8229.

1978 Chevy 1/2 ton pick 
- up. 4r4 Silverado 350 
V8. Autorrutic. Less than 
45000 miles. $23.50. 
Call Mike 263-5947 or 
267-7466 day.

1993 NISSAN
K ING CAB . 3 SPEED. 
A IR  jCASSETTE,
76JOOO MI. $6995.00 
268-9954.

93 Ford R i a ^  X L T  - 
Son got a M l  siae truck. 
$ 3 m .  (WcU Below Blue 
Book )  Come f t  Get it! 
263-1313.

K K
Clooct

Top Quality Resale 
I.adies Qothing. A ll 
Sizes. Special This 
Week! Sweaters 1/2 
price. 263-8334. 1700 
Allendale. Open 
1:00-6:00 Mon-Sat

STAR ID ATIN G  
^'IGHT play the Texas 

Dating Game 
I-800-Romance 

EXTJ132

a
IM.95|iari

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE
CLAAICt 

H EA TV M A A U  
CONOmONMO 

AFF.wWiA-1 Raf., 
AmaiBo

Cafltlia iM CIarfi
1-M 0-44M $a

OC8B4-7408
TACLBOtttKtC

F ENCES

B A M FE N C E O O .
ChaMtak/WeodmM

n apalm 8  Qataa 
Tarm aAva8aM a.Fr

A O V E R T I8 IN Q  
W O R K S  

W IT H  
BIG T Y P E  
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  IT.

P e o p le  just like you  
read  Th e  Big Spring 
H era ld  C la s s ified s . 
C a ll us tod ay  and 
p laoe your ad.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTfeX 
RESURFACINQ 

Make dul iniftiee aparMe
Bie new on tutie, vanMeo, 
ceramic tiles, sinks and

1-aoo-774-ee« (MkSand)
CARPET

H AH  CARPETS 
Comer of 4ti A Banlon 

267-2840
Camal MacMNN 
tllAAInalaBsd 

Several oolom to choose

DF.F.’ S C A R P E T  
S p e cia l!!

Plush or Berber 
Insta lled  over Alb. 
pad. Call and make 

an appointment. 
Samples shewn in 

your borne or mine. 
2 A 7 -7 7 8 7

Ony Pliotw: 
01A-282-1A12 

'MfRit Photte: 
01S-2A4-7OOO

FIREWOOD
blCK’8 FIREWOOD

WvWlp VWIIIPfIM V
Rsstaurrmto 

Tbrouidtout Weet Texas 
WaDalivar. 

1-818-4A8-21S1 
FAX 1-9t6-4S»-4322

.lODAVIK 
o n ly

........ ... ..... . Iiiliiiî iaiiiii'llliiiriliiilllil

LAWN CARE
M'tLAWNURVier'

MowIhQi EdpIfiQ^ 
houBng I r a ^  trlamilng 

Iraaa, all yard werh.

Cal2S4-O6a0
or 267-7177

RAM LAW NAND
LAN08CAPE

Tmo Tiknmlng A Pruning, 
out down, dean up. 
Inaurad'SOYaare

‘ 918«78-202r

Make
BIG  B U C K S  

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD

K E N N Y  T H O M P S O N  
HOM EBUILDER 
R estr ic ted  Suburban 
S i t e s .  P la n s  & 
Estimates. 40 years in 
Business. 263-4548

OME
)V E M E N T

CARPET tALSI 
Pbah or Better, 
Il1.96nywd. 
Free Eeimaleelf

267-6310

*~FREf (

ALL TYPE 
CONCRETE 

OrtvMMyg. BMewaBie 
ftP aH oe

2Byra exp. 267-6160.

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNER A 

CONSULTANT 
BATHS, KITCHENS. 8ID- 

MO, WINDOW 
REPLACEMENTS. ADDI

TIONS, OARAGES, 
DECKS, CARPORTS, 

HOME REPAIRS. 
CALL JUAN, 267-2206

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267-2472
Mowbtg - Tree Pruning - 

lawn clean up 
FREE ESTIMATES

M E A T  P A C K IN G

HUBBARD PACKINff'
CO.

Cualom Siaughtaring * 
Homa Fraazar Sarviea *

Baala for your Heme 
Freeaere.

Nor*h Birdwel Lane 
267-77S1

MOBILE HOME 
S V C

Wmt T»xm  Larpaal
UobU»Hom0D0alm

lOUSE
VELING

HGUtELEVEUNO
M SHGUSELEVEUNQ

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

BondMf A leGstomd 
FREE E6TIMATE8

Hommo/Ammiea-
Cdaaaa

(900)799 0981 mr

MOVING

REMODELING

Bob's Custom 
Woodwork

Raiaoddhg CorSrador 
Ooon*KldMm*Baln • 
Qaiaga OooiaOpamfa> 

SaiaaASaniM 
IIIMWmhouMRl

267^11
RENTALS

VENTURA COUPAN}^ 
997-9988

Houomm/Apmrtmonf,
Dupl0M0», 1,9,9 a n d  4 
b0droom0 firm/a/ied or 
unliiml0h0tL

R O O F IN G

JOHNNY FLORES 
Roofwa 

8Nngl00, Hot Tor A 
Gravaf.

AM typoo of npoko. 
Work guarontoodU!

Froo ooMmotoo. 
287-1 im  287-4289

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

C om pos ition  ft  
W ood  S h in g les , 

T a r ft  G ravel 
300 C om p leted  

J o b s
FREF. E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded ft  Insured 
C a ll 267-3478.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
FURNITURE  

M O V E R S  
T om  f t  the guys 

can m ove
a n y th in g -a n y  w h e re  

s till here a fte r  
40 yra.

908 Lan caster 
600 W . 3rd 

Tnm  f t  Jn lic Coates 
263-2225

S E P T IC  REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptie Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair 
and installation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and graval. 267- 
7376.

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

HQ ggg  gUHCHaROg

Intoilar6 Extorior

OaUoaOomaz 
387-7617 or 267-7631

"OORTON 
PAMTINQ** 

lolehor/Exlerior 
PabWng, Drywall A 

AoousHc, FREE 
S8TMATE8.

BftR SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks, 
Grease, Rent 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3547 Of 393-5439

fELEPHOrJE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
btataiadforASTJO

Buainasa and Rasklanlal 
Salas arid Sarvioa

CemimmlaaiaiM

TRF F Cl H7ICI
TREEDrWIvnwIH

M W AFhm hia 

FREEESTMMTEr** 

Ooi999-4441 or

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trlmaalng ft 

removal, amre than 
11 fro. asperl*0C4> 
Far gaoBlf mmk, 

CaB Lupo 
M 7-6317  F R E E  

ISTIMATB.i

PERSON W AN TE D  to 
ow n ' and operale letoil 
can ^  shop in Big 
Spring Sica- Low  
investment. For
infonnalian call Mra.
Burden’s Gourmet Candy 

I. TXCompany. Dallas, 
(972) 991-8239.

MAKE APPBOX 
$20Aa>AY!

NONVESTM ENT
REQUIRED.

Need School. Church, 
Athletic, C ivic Group, or 
Individuals to operale a 
Family Hreworks
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-806442-7711.

A L L  N A T U R A L  D IET!! 
We pay you to lose 
weight! C A L L

17+-l-2t7+-849-2028.

W ORK A T  HOM E!! 
1615 houra a week. Earn
up to $300-$10006 pt, 
$2006-$6000 ft. month.
Full time tmiiiing 
provided. C A L L  for free 
infomuUion. 
1-217-355-7205.

P R IV A T E  P IA N O
LESSONS, Begiiuiera 
through advance. Years 
o f teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 or 398-5447.

ACTTRUCKDRIVINO
SCHOOL

JTPAAPPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287.

Merkel, Tx. 79336.

Mitchell County Medical 
Services is accepting 
applications for Pu t - 
Time EMTs. for 
cmergeiKy service. For 
more information call 
(915) 7263431. ext.
351.

NURSEHNDERS 
Now hiring part - time 
RN for Home health, 
experience preferred: 
Certified Home health 

Aid must have I yr 
experience. Bilingual a 
plus. For appointment 
Call 26.3-7011 ask for 

Vicki

IM M ED IATE OPENING 
in Brake Department. 
FVefer Technician with 
experience and ability to 
operate brake lathe, etc. 
fVreo Car Care Center 
901 E. Third. (915) 
267-6451. Big Spring, 
Tx.

“ A V O N ", Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
IND/SALES/REP, 
800-2.t6-004l.

D ENTAL HYG IENIST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
ethical, caring & 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Anuclo. T X  76901.

HEIJ> W ANTED: Earn up 
to $500 per week 
assembling products at 
home. No experience. 
INFO 1-504-646-1700 
Dept. TX-2174.

NOW  HIRING: Une 
Attendants, Experienced 
WaitstafT ft
Dishwashers. Please 
apply in person between 
2:()65:00|^. 2503
Grex*.

(Thild (Taregiver position 
available at Jack f t  Jill, 
1708 Nolan.

DRUG SCREEN
Collector / O ffice 
Manager. Big Sprite 
location. Apply in

Birson, 1115 Andrews 
wy. Suite 4, Midland, 

Tx.

ComatKhe Trail Nursing 
O nter is taking 
applications for C N A 's . 
f in in g s  on day and 
night shifts. Please 
a i^ v  u  32(X) Parkway.

lOE THERAPIST 
wanted to take

Sixxntmenta Tueaday, 
unday f t  Saturday. 

Apply in person 
2:OD^OOpm. New 
(joncepls Wellnets 
Center, 612 Gregg.

Hut time. Evening
dishwasher needed
Apply at 2401 Gregg.

INSID E  SALES
PO S IT IO N  open at 
growing educational 
publiahing company, 
sales nationally known 
math f t  language arts 
programs to edumton in 
an exclusive territory 
with unlimited poleiXial. 
Requires good
communication and 
people skills.
Enthusiasm. Initiative, 
and professionalism. 
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rate plus commission, 
benefits and good work 
environment. I f  willing 
to learn to work hard 
complete application at 
GanKO, 1411 E. Hwy 
356, Big Spring. 
267-6327.

N O W  HIRING: Major 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derricks artd floors. For 
interview call 267-5291.

EXTENSIVE HOME 
H EALTH  Service is 
seeking experienced RN 
for home visits.
Full-time employment 
with great ben^its artd 
excellent saliuy. Apply 
in person or mail resume 
to: Medical Arts
Hospital. 1600 N. 
Bryan, Lamesa, Texas 
7 M 3 I, Attn: Personnel.

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE  : 

CNA, PT LVN. Call  ̂
Elia Gonzalez, Valley 
Fair Lodge 
915-728-2634.

PO STAL JOBS: Start 
$l2.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
info, call
I -806256-7606 ext. 
TX I09 . 7davs.

W ILD U FE C O N SE R V A  
ION JOBS 

Now hiring Gtune 
Wardens, Security, 
MaintenarKc. Park 
Rangers. N o Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
806299-'»470. ext TX  
212 C . 7 days

Team  f t  Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W e  o ffer an 
excellent bcncfl'
package: $500
Slgn-on-bonus, 
competitive wage
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
retention bonus,
Health/Dental/Llfe 
Insurance, and
uniforms.

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  
A R E : 23 years old
wUh 2 years semi 
dririug experience
o f  completion o f an 
accredited truck
driver school, C D L  
with haz-mat and

eadonem ents, pam, 
D O T  and company 
raqaht ments. W e 
wM  help train you 
fo r  a socceaaftil 
fM ure In the tank 
track indoatry.

Apply in peraon at 
STEERE  T A N K
L IN E S  1NC„ 1200 
S T . Hwy 276, Phone 
0(915)263-7656.

NO W  HIRING only 
experienced Machinist. 
A ^ y  at Browne Bros., 
Caonik} G ty . TX . 
915-728-5241.

Director of Nursing (RN)
Wa hava an axeallant opportunity tor an 
•xporlanoad profaMlonal to ovaraaa tha 
oparatloM ot our nuntaf daparteaat Tbo 
auocaaMtai eandldato will haut dmaonatrat- 
ed leadership ond supenrieery MiUla In lone 
Mm oara, and ha Bunillar with M arti and 
stata rafidatlona. W# oOar an athraetlra 
aalary and hanaOts paokaga. Contaet 
8aa*a  Baaea, ftiaialatralar, •  aOftfTl- 
8141 or mbMF at' Bata Hsaltheara Oantar, IMl M. IMli at. LaaMaa, 1M81.

*  i

f  >

SUPER  
CLASSIFIEDS

BUY IT! SELL 
Fast Results •

IT! FIND IT! 
Every Time

mirn
3 LIN ES • 3 D A Y S .... J 3 ‘
4 U N E S « 4  0 A Y S ___$4*
S U M E S ^ S ^ A Y S ___$5*
Private Party • date 500 -Merchan- 
disa name Only • OneNemptred. 
nemmuet be priced under0375. Price 
of Mem muet be Meted In ad AB Seaefe 
Cholco ade art PREPAID • no re- 
fundln j  or proralb gonaariy canjaF 
laMon. .

0
4 LINES • 6 DA YS...$8.95
Private Party - CLASS 300 - Mer- 
chandiM herns Only - One Item per 
ad. hem must be priced under S973. 
Price o f item mutt be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.

4 LINES *6 DAYS__ $8.95

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

S P B lN fibsH E R A L D

Taking Applications 
Now ! I

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additiorud employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 
I f  you are energetic, 
hardworking. hoiKst ft 
depenaMc please apply 
at Town ft  Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EGE. Drug 
testing required.

Full or Part Time. Drivers 
f t  Iruide. Domino's 
Pizza, 2202 S. Gregg.

FULL GR PART-TIM E 
RN needed for small 
hoiiK health company. 
Must have home health 
experience, be willing to 
work as a team player. 
Call 915-756-3259 or 
send resume to Martin 
County Home Health, 
P.G. Box 15.30, Stanton, 
Tx 79782.

JOBS
F/P Employment, good 
starting salary / 
opportunity for
advancement. Must be 
aMe to pass background 
check and drug 
screening. Send Resume 
to PRO ENERGY 1207 
Upper tenten Rd. 
Weatherford TX . 76086.

AV IS  LUBE 
FA S T  O IL  C H A N G E  

24 H R . JOB 
H O T L IN E  

1-800-583-4063 
X371

GETOUTOFDEBT
NOW !

Bad Credit OK 
1-800-366-9698 ext. 

259.

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

$100 TO $396M 
Lot ut help! 

Cmstomer Serriee 
is omr Ml Priority. 
Call or coHU by 

today!
Se HMo Espaool 

115 E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Phone 
AppEeatioiu 

Welcome

•LOANNftSUIANNitS
$100 00 T O  $435.00 
C A LL  O R  C O M E  BY 

Security Finance 
204S.Gk>liad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
S E HABLA ESP A N O L

1983 JD 850 Dozer with 
cab, H/A, Also root 
plow, rake ft  grubber. 
Excellent condition. 
27648^0 / 267-8832.

Klein f t  Haygrazer hay 
II. 2704850 /$35 a roll 

267-8832.

G rain Hay Fee:d

$ NEED CASH  $ GET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR 
FOR YO U R  INCOM E 
T A X  REFUND. BRING 
YO U R  COM PLETED 
1040 W 2'S . SS C A R D  ft  
ID. 610 N. LAM ESA.

Immediate Opening for 
Part-time secretary / 
receptiortist. For a local 
Industrial Company. 
Word Perfect 6.0 ft, Lotus 
preferred. Send Resume 
to Box Holder. PO Box 
410. Coahoma TX . 
79511.

The City o f Big Spring is 
now accepting
applications for the 
m it io n  o f  Heavy
Equipment Operator at 
the Street Dept.
Applications will be 
accepted through
Thursday, February S), 
1997 at 3:00pm. For 
further information and 
to apply contact City 
Hall rersoruiel at 310 
Nolan or call 264-2346.
The City o f B ig Spring islig  apnng is 
an Equal (Opportunity 
Emplover.

Daytime help needed. 
Apriy  in peraon at Sonic 
Drive In.

FT/FT office help needed. 
Some computer
prognunifw expenenoe 
raquired. Experience with 
the BASIC  language 
preferred. Send Resume
to Syttam Administrator, 
PO ^  2138 B ig Spring
TX . 79721

RM d... Hanrid
a u r i n

O iM S m E D A D S

Large Round Bale Hay. 
Quantity Discount. Horse 
& Mule feed special thru - 
Feb. Call 263-3382 or 
come by 2404 N. I>amesa 
HW Y.

Good (Quality Hay. 5ft 
round bales, by the bale 
or truck load. ^ 1  Buster 
Haggard 915-459-2393 
or~5 6 -3 8 6 l.

HORSt

Ho tm  Shoeing, basic 
f t  corrective. Call Ken 
Hill 915-728-5723

Tw o steel buildings, 
public liquidation,
40x20 was $4580 now 
$2280; 40x72 was
$11480 now $6980 
Must sell, can deliver, 
Mueprinu included. 
1-800-292-0111.

TO  G IVE  A W A Y :
LovaUe, Female cat f t  7 
week old kitten. 
267-1464

A K C  Beagles. 6 weeks 
old. 2 males f t  I Female. 
267-2044

PREEKENNELC1.UB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helpa you find reputable 
breeden/quality [Mppiea. 
Purebrrd rescue
infoiinatlon. 263-3404
daytime.

O ARAG B  SALE.. 
THURS. FR ID AY AN D  
SAT. 8-6. TOYS. 
DISHES. GUN RACKS. 
LOTS OF MISC. 1302 
G ARFA.

OFFICE 
HOUSEHOLD 
Sale.
1010 
22nd.

AN D
EHOLD Garage 
At Honey Udg. 
Main. 21st ft

H UG E G A R A G E  
S A LE

2617 Central. Saturday. 
9.00-3:00. Girls clothes, 
baby items, car seats, 
stroller, 70‘s clothes, 
misc. N o early shoppers!

Y A R D  SALE: Sat. Feb. 
22nd. 3804 Connaly.
Art, appliances, tools, 
tvpewrilcr f t  other.

FO U N D  Small Reddish 
mixed breed. Vicinity o f 
FM 700 f t  Bitdwell. 
264-6332 leave
messaRC.

Lost & Found

IjOST; 8ft. Fiberglass 
ladder oii Scurry. $40 
Reward for return. 
267-2812.

LOST, West side o f town. 
2 1/2 yr Hereford Bull 
Calf. 267-8815

8ft Couch w/ Loveseat, 
beige f t  set ninniitg 
boards for CThevy PU 
263-3269.

W ED D ING S, ETC . 
Cakes, Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
February Dscount 

267-8191

FOR SALE: Toshiba 26 " 
TV  w/remote $250.00; 
Also have computer desk 
with printer stand 
attached, also several 
computer games, CC 
Rom. Call 267-2486.

Will buy U V E  Rattle 
Snakes! Call 457-2289 
or 270-8783.

S M A LL  Tracks o f land 
for sale 5-7 miles south 
o f town. Have land that 
will make more than 50 
gallons o f water per 
minute. Will consider 
terms or Texas Veterans. 
Also have land 11/2 west 
o f Coahoma. Also 20 
horses. 263-8785.

REDUCED NO W ! O ffice 
space adjacent to KBST 
buildins. call 267-6391.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month. 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-3000.

C ( T’ f M MV L o t  Ff)R 

S ai I

For Sale 4 Cemetery lots 
at Trinity Memorial 
Phtk. Call 2674003.

W ASSON AD D N : 3 bd..: 
bth. $27JOOO. $3001 
down. Booaie Weave 
Retd BMtoe 263-3093.

3 bd. I be. fMoed 
backyard. $37,300. 
Asking $2SjOOO <|own. 
will finance the rest, Call 
263-7623 ask for Jkn.

■ iV .

a-i

Great

Hous
fumii
rentei
2674

WAS
SITE
Hills
comp
Don^
other 
Knov 
loan ( 
Call
1-913

By
Pnee! 
1 ( 
Kentv 
New 
applia 
updali

* 19 
home 
5
$1495 
$233.( 
9.25% 
month 
Ameri 
1-915 
I 800

• 3
mobilt
550-4(

* Do
baby’s
master
have
plan M
grow.
month
9.75%
Ameri(
1-915-
1-800-

• Invii 
cn su I
3
$1450. 
solo : 
120 rr 
var. H 
Odessa 
1-915-: 
1-800- 
Ptegun 
Avalos

*New 
16 wii 
only 3 
month 
Homer 
Odesst 

•1-915- 
1-800-

ismso, N*Ma<n>«>toiaW4to SMO ..



HbMlo

18.95
- M ct- 

temper 
»$975. 
I ad. All 
3»AID- 
fi early

$8.95

AN D  
D Garage 
loney bldg. 
. 21st A.

iA R A G E
LE
I. Saturday, 
iirls clothei, 
car seats,
I clothes, 
i y  shoppers!

E: Sat. Feb. 
4 Connaly. 
nces, tools, 
. other.

nail Reddish 
Vicinity o f 

fe Birdwell. 
leave

Fiberglass 
Scurry. $40 
or return.

side o f town, 
ereford Bull 
115

v/ Loveseat, 
let running 
Chevy PG

;s, ETC .
ers. Arches,
as.
Discount

1191

Toshiba 26” 
le $250.00; 
tmputer desk 
ter stand 

I several 
lames, CC 
67-2486.

JVE Rattle 
457-2289

II

ks o f land 
miles south 
I'c land that 
ore than 50 
water per 

consider 
as Veterans. 
kJ 11/2 west 

A lso 20 
8785.

HOW! OfTice 
lit to KBST 

267-6391.

Small 
lot, 810 

I.OO/month, 
sit. Call

lemetery lots 
Memorial 

67-4005.

f:3 b d ..: 
$5001 

Weave 
-3093.

Ibc, fanoad 
$37,500. 

3 <|own. 
w  real, Call 
for Jkn.

f  T V  Sr - .-.v.-t.'

t'l't

MML For aila by
W^2J96.
3hr. 2Mh. 2 c 
tlOO rfk.. 5 aa 
ia a lky ). 
konwaAvoik A o p . 2514 
CeMtal. Oail 267-«zr/ 
$?8jDOO.
BY OW NER: 3 badraom
2 balb. 2 living areat 
(sanroom) diaing room
3 car garage, doubk 
nreplace. 2 ^ 5  MiiMei 
Priced to Sell! Call out of 
town owner Rn 
aopointment. 
m -533-1436.

. _ _
1ST TIME 

HOMEBUYER8
7 0 3 S O o lia d -3 b d .2 b a  
Large home for $18,900 
1102 E 13th- brick 2 bd.
I bath, I gar, $32j000. 
Low  Down niyment!!
Use lax refund, Americar 
Realty (915) 520-7577.

FOR SALE BY  
OW NER

Owner Tinance, 2 
bedroom, I bath, central 
heat/air. Large 
bedroom^, nice secluded 
yard w/shade trees. Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006.

Great Investment
opportunity! 5 Rental 
Houses (6  units). 3 Fully 
furnished, all currently 
rented. $35jOOO.
267-8013________________

W AS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hills !!! Very, 
competitive pricing! 
Don’ t be fo o l^  by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan &  payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-9I5-52(L9848.

COUNTRY LIVING
1010 Derrick Road, 
Coahoma ISD. 3/2/2/ 
brick, 1.6 acres, shop, 
corrals, bam, hot tub, 
fenced. Call 263-7924.

By Owner, [vocation! 
Price! Quality! 3br, 2bth, 
I car garage, in 
Kentwood. Near schools. 
New ch/a &  kitchen 
appliances, many
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
storage shed. , Call 
2 6 4 ^ 1 3  ' fw

• 1997 doublewidc. #1
home builder in America 
5 year warranty. 
$1495.00 down,
$233.69 month,
9.25%apr var. 360 
months. Homes o f 
America Odessa, TX . 
1-915-363-0881
I 800 725-0881_________

• 3 bedroom furnished
mobile home for sale 
550-4033________________

• Do you want your
baby’s room next to the 
master bedroom? We 
have I t . all new floor 
plan with lots o f room to 
grow. 5% down$249.35 
month, .300 months, 
9.75% apr var. Homes o f 
America Odessa TX . 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881_________

• Invierta su Income Tax
en su casa Amueblada de 
3 recamaras con 
$1450.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por mes 
120 meses, 13.50% apr 
var. Homes o f America 
Odessa TX .
1-915-363-0331
I -800-725-0881.
Pteguntc por Dimas 
Avalos.

*New 1997 front kitchen 
16 wide, 2 bedroom for 
only 5% down, $182.00 
month, 9.75% apr. var. 
Homes o f America 
Odessa. TX .

'  I -915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0681

S ( l l  ( l.f I • S|H I l.l

coffiw  i t f le .  d ifwM  m  
for 6, AQ Mm b ^ .  for 

IQft dowa. 
$IMjW  ̂ jw»lli.I80 
m M. 13.75% w . 
Honra of Amenca 
Ottoaaa, TX.
I-9IS-3634X8I 
I-80O-72S4S81
RED Do t
8nCIALS...SWEEr 
nioea on HOTTEST 
M K u g  Homes in West 
Texas, ' A s low as 
$32l/mo!! Huge 28’ x64’ 
Luxury home has family 
room w/fireplace.
separate dining room, 
glamour bath with his &  
ners vanilies. 10% down, 
83%  A PR . 360 mos. 
USA Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland T X  
520-2177,
1-800-520^2177. Buy 
down interest rate with 
approved credit. Se HaUa 
Espanol!

SW EETHEARTS  
SURPRlSE..Roses are 
red, violets are blue, this 
Red Hot Deal is just for 
YO U ! As low as 
$252/month, 10% down, 
8.5% A PR , 360 mos. 
USA Homes, 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland T X  
520-2177.
1-800-520-2177. Buy 
down nnancing with 
approved credit. Se Habla 
&panol!

TOO HOT TO  
HANDLE...Red Hot 
Deals! Spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 16' 
wide home. Great starter 
home, great lake home, 
great roommate home. 
As low as $220/mo., 
10% down. 9% APR. 180 
mos. Buy down 
financing with approved 
credit. USA Homes, 4608 
W. Wall, Midland TX  
520-2177.
1-800-520-2177. Se 
Habla Espanol!

C A L L  M OBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

OFFICE SPACE or
Rek il, located at .4th & 
Benton. 263-6021 or
267-8696.'

For lease 510 East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhe^ door, 
300.00 month, 150.00 
deposit, call 263-5000.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder H W Y. on 4 acres 
o f fenced land. 7.50.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263 .5000.

POR LEASE, I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944,
26.3-2341.

Salon For Rent:
Needed... Beautician, 
Barber, Nail Tech,
Cosmetologist, Plenty 
o f room & parking 
space. Apply 307 Union. 
See Chuck 263-3182

Very nice 4 room 900 sf 
office. Bills paid. 
Central H/A, 450 per 
month. Sec at 307 Union 
ST. 26.3-3182.

UNfUMNisHED Ap ts .

$99 M OVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,23 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

rONDEtOSAAPiyiTMENTS
’ Furnished It Unfurnished 

’ AllUtiUUesPald
* Covered Psiling
* Swimming Pools

142SE MhSi........ 2I3-U19

*‘ b e a u t i^ ‘ *
GARPril^

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pod 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Qdicn Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

4c 2 Bedrooms 
^  Unfurnished

PARKriiLL 
TERRAI 

APARMl
•00 W  Mwey Drive

263-SSJS 263-SOOO

i E $ m

U ’.i U H N i r . H L D

Ibr. Sell or Rent 402 N. 
4th Coahoma $20Q/mo., 
$I00/dep. 267-7108

Ibr, Small trailer 
$l00/dep. $2SOlmo. A ll 
Bills Paid. 267-7106

2br, Mobile Home in 
Midway area, utilities 
paid, deposit required. 
267-5952

Nice Qean 3/4br, w/d 
hook - ups, fenced yard. 
References. 1506
Sycamore 263-0703.

3br, carpeted, large yard, 
HUD accepted, Sm  at 501 
Union . Call 263-3182.

House for Sale or Rent. 
3/2, central h/a, O.F. 
with good credit. Call 
Donna with Century 21 
at 263 7615 or 
.393-5298.

2 bedroom, I bath
Duplex. 1501 Lincoln A. 
C:all 267-3841 or 
556-4022.

CLEAN; Small 2 bd. 
Range &  refrigerator. 6 
rings - leave message 
26.3-4642.

5 Bd, 3 bt, double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
air. $600./mo,
$300./dep.
91.5-728-2848.

Too Lates

1 bedroom, large fenced 
yard. N ice  furniture. 
Gentlem an preferred. 
267-7714.

2 BEDRCX)M, I bath 
house. I bedroom, I bath 
apartment. 264-6155.

AK C  Registered German 
Sheppard puppies, 6 
fem ale & 4 males.
263-4030.

C E R T IF IE D  NU RSE  
A S S IS T A N T  

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 153 bed JCAHO 
accredited acute care 
facility has an immediate 
opening for C N A ’ S. 
Positions available on 
various shifts. Requires 
ability to work at a fast 
p a c e .  E x c e l l e n t  
interpersonal skills a 
must. May require some 
overtime.
W e o ffer a competitive 
s a l a r y  a n d
comprehensive benefits 
p a ck age , in c lu d in g  
4 0 l(k ) Retirement 
Please submit resume to: 

Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center
1601 W. llth  Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or Fax to (915) 

263-6454
App lications may be 
p icked  up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f  7;00am & 
9:00pm and may be 
turned in there also. No 
phone calls please. EOE.

Ocaeral 
A  Cashier. 

‘lAist be tfirifliag to work 
ft learn. No phoaa ealls. 
Apply la pcfsoB only 
bMween 8-llapi or 
l-Spm. at Big John’s 
B-B-0.802 W. Vd.
O arage  S a le ' .1100  
nckent. Pri. 12-6, Sat. 
9-3 Too  much to list! No 
early Birds!

OARAGE SALi
i ’tlldu. patio set 
wAfttbralla. bumper pad 
ft j^ v ia g  Uankeis 
gtawwan.
kniA-knaekB, clothes, 
ssvini nines uniforms 
ft liris, laiaoellaneous. 
Sat. 2ni. 9;00-6;00. 
806 Kent (across from 
Moas. Elem.)

,IM(9 lionvy
PlROftftHftarid

SUPBR
CLASSIFIED  AD

Paopla iuat like you 
read The Big Sp^g 
Herald Claaaitiada. 
Call us today and 
plaoa your ad.

H o r o s c o p e

National Classifieds

M ethodist M alone & 
H ogan  C lin ic  has 
immediate opening for a 
M E D IC A L  O F F IC E  
A S S IS TA N T  to work in 
the o ffice  o f  Dr. Carlos 
Garza. Duties will include 
re g is te r in g  patien ts, 
u p d a t in g  p a t ie n t  
information in computer, 
file  insurance, co llect 
payments at tim e o f  
service, prepare daily 
deposit, and assist o ffice 
manager in maintaining 
and stocking exam area. 
Spanish speaking would 
be preferred but is not 
requ ired . M in im um  
requirem ents include 
b a s ic  c o m p u t e r  
experience, typing, and 
10 key. Sa lary is 
c o m m e n s u ra te  to  
experience and a full 
b en e fit  package  is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants need to apply 
to the Personnel O ince 
o f  Methodist Malone f t  
Hogan C linic, 1501 W. 
llth  Place, B ig Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax 
r e sume  to
915-264-7019.

Wanted: Covered  R V  
space w / Utilitiea. (915) 
94^0032 .

BEAT SPEEDING 
TICKETS! Save a fortune! 
Name o f organization 
p ^ t  for your tickets. 
Ft m  catalog. Rush SASE 
to: PHC, Atn: CO, 49 
(Cabell Drive, Newport 
Newt. V A  23602.

FREE CASH
ORANTS-NEVER Repay! 
Uae for business, 
personal, medical,
education,ect. Also, 
minority and handicap 
grants available.! Call 
anytime for Free 
information. 
1-954-753-8056.

INTERESTED JN 
MODELING7ACTING 
(A ll Ages) Connect with 
Hollywood castings 
directors and talent 
agents! Call Now! 
I 900-378-6688 
$3.^/min. IBt- Access 
Audio Text
310-442-0560.

$1,000 ’ S W EEKLY! 
Processing our mail part- 
time from your home. 
Easy work. No 
experience needed. Free 
postage/supplics. Start 
Today! Rush SASE 
Southwest Publications, 
13492 Research Blv.. 
Suite I20-402A, Austin 
TX . 78750.

$300/A D A Y ! Mailing 
circulars! Begin now! 
SASE; DJD Marketing. 
Box 030119, Dep. AP . 
Staten Island, N Y  10303.

AM AZIN G  $5,000 
/WEEK PROCESSING 
mail from your location. 
FT or FT. No experience 
required. Set own
schedule. Supplies
provided. Ever^hing 
mailed to your location. 
Send SASE to T.L.I. 
6689 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
Suite 282, W.
BIciomfield. M l 48322.'

BK i M ONEY! $.300+ 
W EEKLY POSSIBLE. 
Work from your
location. Assembly, 
crafts, typing. Free "info 
Call 1^1 free
I 888-5.58-0701

DESTINY D ATEU N EI # I 
Choice. Local & 
National numbers. Call 
N O W ! 1-900-737-0525 
$1.99/nini. 18+ GTS
860-4344)479.

E - Z  CASH loans 
reganBeas o f  poor credit / 
low income! No 
coHateral, any purpose! 
1-800-361-4080.

EXCITEMENT AW AITS  
YO U ! Amenca's #1 
Dating Qmheclion. 
1-900-407 1139 
$l.95/minute 18+ GTS 
(806) 434-3108.

E X n T lN G  DESTINY 
D ATE U N E I! C ALI 
NOW .! 1-900-740 1165 
$1.99.18+ GTS
1-800 434-0479.

EXCITING LOCAL
WOMEN. Gel their 
meet tonight
I -900-454-8255 
$l.99/min. GTS
860-434-0479.

FAST CASH EASY 
qualifying. Bad/no credil 
OK. Loans to $25j000 
Licensed loan broker 
(520)771-9322 
HTTP://www.bslncl.com 
/accounis/pft/www/inirt). 
htm

FREE!!! AUDIO tape 
series (*n prayer. 
Scripture based. Limited 
number available.
Raymond Sopp, box 
/I2.L352. Colorado
Springs CO. 809.36.

FREE CASH G R A N ! S 
Never repay. Business, 
Education, Medical & 
Personal. For '‘rec info 
send SASE to 
GRANTFINDERS 5871 
N. UNIVERSITY DRIVE, 
STE. W., T A M A R A C  PI. 
.33321.

LOVEABLE, 
REACHABLE, DATES, 
don't be alone., pick up 
the phone! C ALL  
TO D AY.
1-900-370-0706 $1.99
min. 18+ 860-434^0479.

MOODELEV ATOR: Gets 
people ' o ff Alcohol. 
Reducea Body Pat. 
Increases endurance up to 
ISx. this Russian 
Evergreen l>caf extract 
feeds your pituitary. Free 
info. call
(415)369-0811

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY BENFJTTS- 
Have you filled for 
benefits and been turned 
down? We can help! Free 
initial consultation
P.M. Blake & Associates 
1-800-786-9024.

s t a in l f :s s  s t e e l
Hi-Pressure Steam
cleaners. T o  4000psi. 
Factory Direct up to 55% 
Discounts. Financing. 
Best Quality and Prices 
in Nation. A L L  
I 800 .324-2822.

CH RISTIAND ATELINE ! 
Meet someone with the 
same values you have. 
A ll Ages. A L L  NOW 
l/900/678f7878.
$l.98/min. TT  Phone. 
18+ C/S (360) 
6.36 3313

CRUISE SHIP
HMPl .OYMENT!OetI HE 
//I SOURSE for finding 
work on Cruise Ships! 
1-800-276-4197 
Ext.CTldLl (W e arc a 
research & publishing 
company)

FREE CASH GRANTS 
NF.VETl REPAY! Uiic for 
business, personal
medical, education, eel. 
Also. minority and
handicap . grants
available! Call any lime 
for FREE Info.
I 954-753 8056

HONEi>T IN f'O M E  $300 
$I.(KK)

Weekly/poicniial! 
PriK'cssing IH A
mortgage refunds. No 
cxpcncncc, own hours 
start now!
1-800 645 7802 or
1-816691 8716 
Dept .66.

HOW K )  START AN 
ERRAND SERVICE. You 
can start this wonderful 
business right away. Our 
best - selling guidebook 
reveals all. Call loll free 
1 888-725-2639 for 
recorded message.

START YO UR OW N 
$L50jOO a year business 
working from your 
location for only $795!! 
No Selling 100% O f 
sales done for you!! Free 
info. I -800-*374 6477
ext. 9315

U LT IM A TE (X )M P irrE R  
SOURCE BOOK
Absolutely FREE over 
1500 diskettes.
C D R O M s, videos 
unconditional Guarantee. 
Information $2 P&H 
RIM
PUBLICATK 
Box 2198. RSM oocirW A

UNSECURED VLSA/MC. 
Bad credit OK All 
approved if monthly 
income $l.0(X), phone 
in home, valid checking 
account, no open 
bankruptcy.
I 888-.36I-4080

W O R LD S  (iRI>\TE„ST 
I’SYCHIC Mrs Hope 
G(k1 Gifted helps with all 
problems. I c i l ’ s past, 
present, future. Return 
ioved one. One free 
question;
(.305)7581 5012. Call

AVO ID  B AN K R U FIC Y  
free debt consolidation 
with credit services. Call 
I 800 335 8464, ext. 
844

HAPPY B ltTH O AT FOB 
THURSDAY. PBB. SO:

Yon eannot bo too cnrotal 
with oommunlcotkmo. Yon ooo 
offonts In a much difiMOiit Dfht 
fkom others; t^«rolbra. mlsnn- 
dsrstandings tmuld arUs fkt»m 
out o f the tuna. Work on undor- 
standing others rathor than 
Ibellng deftonslve idwut what la 
dear to you. Day-to-day UCs la 
Important, and your woiit win 
bo a vital part o f your focua. 
You might want to stimulate 
change. I f  you are single, 
romance 1$ likely, though you 
will need to work on Improidng 
communications and empathis
ing with others. I f  attached, 
talm an active role In Improv
ing interactions. LEO is at your 
ssrvioe.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynssnic; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DilDcult

ARIES (March 21-AprU IB)
A  change seems apropos for 

what is happening. When you 
let your creativity and Imagina
tion merge, you become a walk
ing Idea person. Tap Into this 
resource for work, love or 
finance. Everyone — including 
you — w ill love the results. 
Tonight: Let the fUn begin.**** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Coming from a secure place 

and understanding what is hap
pening permit you to be gener
ous with another, who causes 
more confusion thui you would 
like. Be direct, and concentrate 
on one task at a time. 
Efficiency is tested to the max. 
Tonight: Chill out.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Fun and games surround a 

m£(|or change in your life. Let 
go o f having to be right or 
wrong. Express your expecta
tions. but don’t anticipate 
understanding. More is accept-' 
ed when said with humor. 
Tonight: You are a party ani
mal *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Handle financial insecurity 

with more certitude than you 
have felt in the past. Rely on 
Just yourself right now. 
Agreements made with others 
could be difficult to fulfill in 
the current atmosphere. 
Question decisions. Tonight: 
Spend little!***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Others don’t get your mes

sage, snd yow can’t do anything 
about It. It’s OK to teb another 
have it his way. Do for your
self, and stay empowered. Let 
your sunny ways come out 
with others. Everyone Is slight
ly off. You make a big differ
ence. Tonight: A smile goes a 
long way.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept 22)
Take a back seat. You overre

act or feel nervous. Think

22-Jau4
Bb

through a dacUlon with care!!* 
Ttkere Is much cntwiwg out 
can make you fbal U1 at aasa. 
Datachment halps you road 
between the llnoc. You get a<r 
brand-new view. Tonight: Curf 
up with a good book.**

UBRA (Sept. 230ct 22)
You could be anxious over S[ 

matter that could Involve trav
el, a foreigner or legal con> 
oerns. Stretch ]rour mind, 
discover what is wrong witi 
your thinking. You have limii 

' ed yourself when there hag 
been no reason to. Open doors'. 
Tonight; Join friends.**** .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Recognize your limitationa 

with another. Somehow, yoil 
are conAised about what yoii 
want from a boss and a part
ner. Start establishing nes 
boundaries. Someone may reac 
and be out of sorts as you clain 
your power. Tonight: It couk 
be a late night.*** -•

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M>e^ 
21)

A partner may act in a cn 
manner. Lighten up, and don’ 
worry about it. You won't bd 
able to change him. Seeing thd 
whole picture helps you floŵ * 
Discover new information, taka 
a risk and break patternsi 
Tonight: It all comes togethj 
er.**** ^

CAPRICORN (D 
19)

One-toone relating brings 
understanding with a monel 
partnership, even if it Involv 
an institution. You might m 
meet eye-to-eye, but you dd 
need to gain insight to underv 
stand this person. You mighU 
feel a little nervous about newag 
Tonight: Make time for cud4 
dllng.*** §

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) ;  
Stay on top of messages. Yod 

are dumbfounded by what yoil 
hear and what comes up fo#. 
you. You might not be In thd 
mood to deal with a special 
partner. Your frm-lovlng naturd 
emerges with others, despite ait 
underlying grievance with m 
loved one. Tonight: Accept aM 
invite.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Stay tuned into work, and 

don’t let another test your 
patience. Your creative nature 
comes forth with a fam ily 
member or good friend when 
he gets testy. Avoid going into 
your cocoon. Continue keeping- 
the paths o f communication 
open. Tonight: Get plenty o f 
rest***

BORNTODAY 
Director Robert Altman 

(1925), actor Sidney Poitler 
(1924), heiress Patty Hearst 
Shaw (1964)

I
01997 by King Features- 

Syndicate Inc.

‘Big Apple’ traces its history^ 
to racetrak in New Orleans -

L a rge  cheat fre e ze r  
$150.; Cow boy sleeper 
fits ’ 91 f t  up Chev. 
pickups, 18 mos old. 
^ald $800. take $600 
O B O . 264-OSOI or 
263-1577.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

LUCKY r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
m ji i

DEAR ABBY: I can help out 
your reader who asked why 
New York City is called "the 
Big Apple.’’

Attorney/word sleuth Barry 
Popick spotted two 1920s arti
cles which clarify that John J. 
FitzGerald, racing editor for 
the New York Morning 
Telegraph 
— a lead
ing horse- 
r a c i n g  
newspaper 
o f the day 
that later 
b e c a m e  
the Daily 
R a c i n g  
Form —

O  1st Week: You pay full price
-  If car doesn*t sell •••

O  2nd week: You fief 25% off
-  If car doesn*t sell •••

O  3rd week: You aet 50% off 
~  If car doesn*t sell...

O  4th-7th week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

Abigail 
VAn Buren
Cohjrnnisl

* ON* SMyabls to pdwsls partiM only
* m|Nt lun ad oonMcutos WMks 
‘ norahnds
itocopyaisnass ^

Call our classified 
department

for more information at

(915) 263-7331

heard "the 
big apple” 
mentioned 
in a con
versation 
between two African-American 
stable hands in New Oneans 
(January 1920). The term 
referred to the New York City 
racetracks as the big time in 
horse racing.

FitzGerald picked up the tmrm 
and popularised It in his news
paper, still in ratbrmce to the 
NYC recebacks.

In the 1930*. black jazz musi
cians then applied the term to 
Harlem specifically, and New 
York City In genaraL as the Mg 
timelnjazx.

In 1971, Charles Oillstt, prssi- 
dent o f the New York 
Convention end Visitors 
Bureau, revived the term as 
part of a public relations cam
paign on behalf o f New York 
City. He readily acknowledged 
deriving "the Big Apple" from 
the 1930s Jazxacene.

The term Itself goes beck ulti
mately to the big rad Delicious 
apples devMopbd In Iowa In the 
•1870s. They were regarded as 
something axtra-speclal. And 
Ibr Jockeys ectltre In the "biaah- 
m r  the New York City tracks 
rapresantad the big time, the

big treat they looked forwaref 
to, l.e., “ the big apple.’’ — GER‘ 
ALD COHEN, PROFESSOR OF* 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES, UNI-' 
VERSITY OF MISSOURI^ 
ROLLA -f

P.S. I am the former presF 
dent o f the American Name 
Society. Your 1988 column on 
"the Big Apple" was the stimu
lus that led to my research on 
the term: a book (1991) and two

' ‘ d e a r  p r o f e s s o r  COHEN: 
Thanks tor straightening this 
out. I heard from several read
ers oftorlng vartsd explanetions 
about the origin of the nick
name tor New York City. Helen 
Tovey o f Summerville. S.C., 
described a Harlem nightclub 
called the Big Apple that she 
had seen In 1938 and which had- 
a big red apple over the 
entrance. She Included a Roxy 
Theater program, dated Sept 3, 
1937, in which was featured a 
new dance called "T h e  Big 
Apple — introduced by the coi^ 
test winners from the collagsm 
of North and South Carolina." | 

I also heard from B arr^  
Popick, author o f the article on 
the Big Apple published in tha 
January/February Issue of 
Irish America magazine, which 
Is fitting since the name orlg^ 
nated with an Irishman. 
Popick related that on Jan. 
he appeared before the New 
York City Council in support of 
a permanent "B ig  Appla 
Corner" street sign at Wast 
54th Street and Broadway. John 
J. FitzGerald’s address for Uml 
last 30 years o f his Ufa. (Thm 
measure was appnnred.)

If anybody has any infonna- 
Uon about Mr. FitzGerald, Mr. 
Popick can be contacted at 
bapoplk(at)aoLoom. Mr. Popick 
alM mentioned that my <^1- 
nal 1988 "B ig Apple" oohimic 
was what got avaCTthhag •tarn 
ad. Howda ya Uka them appiMi I  

•1$97 U N IV tSSA L PRMS3 
SYHDtCATE

t
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THIS DATE
IN mSTORY
Th« ASeoaATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, Feb. 19. 
the 50th day of 1997. There are 
315 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Feb. 19,1945, during World 

War II, some 30,000 U.S. 
Marines landed on the Western 
Pacific island o f Iwo Jima, 
where they encountered fero
cious resistance fTom Japanese 
forces. The Americans took con
trol of the strategically impor
tant island after a monthlong 
battle.

TH ^  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 FwnalM 
5 *n«lum of Itw 

—•(film)
9 You stand to 

loss M 
12 Planet
14 Dimmed
15 VIgoda
16 Treat wNh style
18 — ismel
19 Reveled
20 In any way 
22 Diffarant ones 
25 Reach
27 Marker
28 Reds’ state
31 Fix
32 — a guni 
34 Bonito
38 Author John — 

PdSSOS
38 MiMKett
39 Sailors
40 Part of QED
42 Poaad
43 NCcoHaga
44 Zaal
45 Stack role 
47 Closa to
49 Comp. dk.
50 Ufa is but —* 
52 Alarms
54 Slip 
55— Way
58 Neighbor of Cal.
59 Cotnpromise 

system
64 Physician, for 

abort
65 Corundum 
68 Sbaduck
67 Sign
68 Carry on
69 Strobilus
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by Roger Cobum

S3

02̂ 9/97
Tuesday's Puzzle solved:

DOWN
1 Makaciolhas
2 ■Bal—*
3 Eagle
4 Cubic malar
5 Broken-down 

horse
6 Omil a syllable
7 Cub aooul unit
8 Conoalva
9 PolioaTVahow

10 Pul up — front
11 Remove the rind
13 — of the Jog 

(liquor drink)
14 Titne zone 

letters
17 Snack
21 Gentle
22 Seine tributary
23 Beeps
24 Typing style 
26 Yule
29 Type type: abbr.
30 — a limb 
33 Wastama 
35 Mauigooaa 
37 Lyons river 
39 Butta
41 — Wan 
44 Game room 
46 FWksInger Pala 
46 R — Roger 
50 SluggarHank

□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □□

□ □ □ □ □□

OISSTTrSMiMl I SarvtoM, Inc. tVtWI7

51 Expert
53 SMyact
54 CAcMy
56 Sasay
57 Salary

60*— Yankee 
Doodle...*

61 Commotion
62 BarW's male
63 Previous to

. J.--., i
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On this date:
In 1473, the astronomer 

Copernicus was bom in Torun, 
Poland.

In 1803, Congress voted to 
accept Ohio’s borders and con
stitution. (However, Congress 
did not get around to formally 
ratifying Ohio statehood untU 
— believe it or not — 1953.)

In 180L former Vice President ' 
Aaron Burr was arrested in 
Alabama. (He was subsequently 
tried for treason and acquitted.)

In 1846, the Texas state gov
ernment was formally installed 
in Austin.

In 1878, Thomas Edison 
received a patent for his phono
graph.

In 1881, Kansas became the 
first state to prohibit all alco
holic beverages.

In 1942, President Roosevelt 
signed an executive order giv
ing, the military the authority to 
relocate and intern Japanese- 
Americans.

In 1942, during World War II, 
about 150 Japanese warplanes 
attacked the Australian city of 
Darwin.

In 1959, an agreement was 
signed by Britain, Turkey and 
Greece granting Cyprus its 
independence.

In 1963, the Soviet Union 
informed President Kennedy it 
would withdraw “ several thou
sand” of an estimated 17,000 
Soviet troops in Cuba.

In 1986, the U.S. Senate 
approved a treaty outlawing 
genocide, 37 years after the pact 
had first been submitted for rat
ification.

Ten years ago: Taking 
Democratic leaders and even 
some of his closest aides by sur
prise, New York Gov. Mario 
Cuomo announced during a 
radio call-in program that he 
would not run for president in 
1988.

Five years ago: Former Irish 
Republican Army member 
Joseph Doherty was deported 
from the United States to 
Northern Ireland following a 10- 
year battle for political asylum.

One year ago: Republican 
presidential hopefiils argued 
taxes, trade and negative ads in 
a final hurst o f contentious 
campaigning on the eve o f New 
Hampshire’s leadofT primary, 
with Bob Dole the principal tar
get. Baseball showman Charlie 
O. Finley died in Chicago at age 
77.

Today’s Birthdays: Hall-of- 
Fame Jockey Eddie Arcaro is 81. 
Singer SmtAey Robinson is 57. 
Singer Lou Ctuistie is 54. Actor 
Michael Nader is 52. Rock musi
cian Tony lommi (Black 
Sabbath) is 48. Actor Jeff 
Daniels is 42. Talk show host 
Loiianne Crook it  40. Britain’s • 
Prince Ahdrew la 87.
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Thought .* for Today: “ In 
America avmrbody la. but some 
are more Hian >n •«.“  — 
Gertruda' Stain, /.marlean 
author (1874-lMQ.


